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Volcano Acts
Up As Truman
Flies Over It

MEXICO CITY, March 5. (AP) PresidentTruman saw
Mexico's four-year-o- ld --volcano, Paricutin, from the air to-

day in a quick trip to be followed at noonby a fast drive to
Tettihuacanpyramids to The Sun and The Moon, 28 miles
north of here.

The president'splane was

MayorDabney

Formally Files

As Candidate
GeorgeW. Dabney,mayovflled

formally Wednesday with City
Secretary C. R McClenny as a
candidate for the office of city
commission.

In announcingfor a secondterm
on the commission, Dabney point-
ed out that he would base his
candidacyon his record.

"In filing for City Commission-
er two years ago I told you I was
not opposed to anyone, but was"
running on my own in the hope
that I might renderservice' to the
people of Big Spring," said Mayor
Dabney.

I am running for reelection on
my record I have triedto "serve
you in a unselfish way, and have
made all decisions on what I
thoughtwasbestfor all the citizens
nf .Bi2 Sorint without fear or
favor.

"I appreciatemore thanyou will
ever know the fine cooperation
tou have given me, and if elected
I will conintue to giveyou thenest,
that I know, . he said, requesting
the active support and influence
of voters In the April 1 election.

Ieadline for filing for places
on the ballot is March 16 except
by petition, which can be done up
until threedaysprior to election.

J.L. (Luke) LeBleu, other com-

missioner whoseterm expires,has
announcedhe will not be a candl--J
date to succeedhimself. Holdover
members of the" commission are
H, W. Wright, Iva Huneycutt, and
George Mims. ., ,

AchesonIs New

Acting Secretary
WASHINGTON, March 5. ()

"With Secretary Marshall's depart-
ure today for Moscow, Undersecre-
tary Dean.Acheson becomes" "act-
ing secretary" of state.

Although President Truman is
also out of the country, however,.
there is no "acting president"Mr.
Truman remains the nation's chief
executive,regardlessof hls.:wbere-about-s.

The difference arises because
there is no provision in constitu
tion or law for an "acting pres-
ident There is provision that
when cabinet officers go away

their highest ranking assistantsbe-

come acting secretaries and per-

form their functions. v
But should President Truman

die or become Incapacitated It
would be Marshall, not Acheson,
who would succeedto .the presi-
dency.

51 Persons Rescued
Frorrv Stricken Ship

DUBLIN, Ireland, March 5. (JP)

Fifty-on-e persons were rescued
last night from the-5230-t-on Nor-

wegiangrain ship Bolivar after life
boats'and tugs had braved stormy
seasto reach the stricken vessel,
aground six miles from the Irish
coast Among those saved were
Adm. Lord Mountevans of World
War I fame andLady Mountevans.

US Army Transport
Quarantined In China

SHANGHAI, March 5. (IP) The
US Army transport Marine Lynx,
inbound from San Francisco ana
Honolulu with 946 passengerswas
quarantined today in Shanghai!
Harbor because of arv outbreak
ef smallpox on board. The pas
enccr list of which 410 were

bound for Shanghai and 5,375 for
Hong Kong and Manila, includes
a large number of missionaries.

Italian Decree Bans
Former King's ReturnH

ROME, March 5. 15") A gov-

ernment decree published today
provided that If former Kings Vit
torio Emanueleand Umberto ever
returned to Italy they would be
turned over to the police and, as
"foreigners, expcHed from the
territory-- of the state."

COSTS RISE, TOO
WASHINGTON, March 5. (JP)

A House agriculture subcommittee
seeking means for rehabilitating
the domestic sheep growing In-

dustry learned today that, while
producers income was increased
about 44 per cent since 1940, costs
kave risen 86 percent

big Springdailyherald

precededJby two planeswith
newspapermen and photo--

graphers which landed five
minutes ahead ofhis.

The Presidentsaw Paricutin In
angry eruption, one of the biggest
thrills of his visit to Mexico. The
volcano started on a new rampage
today a few hours before the Sa-

cred Cow flew at 10,500feetaround
and over the spouting cone. From
the cabin of the big ship the US
Chief Executive saw tongues of
lava course down the sides of the
2,000 foot mound.

The daywasclear andwarm with
excellent visibility over the scene
of devastation made by the great
spreadof lava.

The President seemed tireless
arid eagerfor his tourist trip to see
the sights of Mexico after two days
of swift activity in formal affairs
with much handshakingand a mul-
titude of his expansivesmiles.

Tomorrow he will fly to Waco,
Texas,where he is to deliver a

foreign economic policy
speechat Baylor University before
returning to Washingtontomorrow
night

Windy Weather

To GreetTruman
By TJit AttocUUd PrtM

Cold, cloudy and windy weather
will greet President Truman inj
Waco tomorrow, the weather
bureau said.

"He'll almost think he's In Wash-
ington," the bureau added."That's
the kind of weather they have
there."

President Pat Neff of Baylor
university will be partly right in
his prediction that the weather
would be "good" during 'the cere-
monies.No rain ft forecast,

new norther "Is sweeping
through Texas.Considerably cold-
er weather is forecast Showers
are expected in southeastTexas.
Snow is predicted later today' in
the Panhandle, South Plains and
upper Pecos area, with colder
weather' tomorrow, A drop of 20
degreesIs anticipated.

The drop will be sharp, coming
onthe heels of unseasonablywarm
weather Over much of the state.

Two Jap Officers
Poison Themselves
"TOKYO, March 5. (ff) Two
former Japanese naval officers,
YasuroSatoand YoshlnoshinTera-mur- a,

ended their lives by drinking-po-

isoned sakeafter confessing
narcoticsTing operationswhich in--
volcd themselvesand others,W. B
Spcer of Amarillo, Texas, head-
quarters narcotics chief, said to-

day.
.Speer said the two had taken a

large supply of narcotics from the
Japanese naval medical stores
shortly before the occupation be-
gan.

Fight Against New
Taxes Gets Boost
'AUSTIN, March 5. (JP) The
running fight on the floor of the
House against new taxesmet with
its first victory today when repre-
sentatives jerked Bep. Woodrow
Bean'snaturalresources taxmeas-
ure from the appropriations com-
mittee and gaveit to the Judiciary
committee.

Grandpa Embarrassed
DANVILLE. HL, March 5. UP)

"Grandpa" Edward Maiden, 79,
Is, ill and also embarrassed.He
lias hte chicken pox. He caught
the disease,which usually attacks
children only, from his sevenyear
old grandson, Donald.

Attorney General

In 1948 Helping
AUSTIN, March 5. (JP) US At-

torney General Tom Clark today
said he ""will be busy in 1948, as
I hope all Democratswill be busy,
out helping re-ele- Harry S. Tru-
man as president of the United
States."

of the legislature, the cabinet
member from Dallas denied that
he bad any interestin politics.

He was referring to an Intro-
ductory remark by Sen. Fred Har-
ris of Dallas that it "would not
surprise me to seehim as our nom-
inee for vice-preside-

"As far as I am,concerned,I will
not offer for any office," Clark
said.

The attorney general said the
strides the United Stateshas

madesince the end of the war did

TWO PEACEEXPERTS Former Secretaryof StateJamesByrnes
(left) smiles as he talks with his successor,GeorgeC. Marshall, in
Washingtonas they wait to testify before the SenateForeign Rela-
tions Committee.Both urged prompt acceptanceof peacetreaties
wih Italy. Hungary, Bulgaria, and Romania, as a "step toward
yrorld stability and peace." (AP Wlrephoto).
)

Texas VA

Complaint
ProbeSet

jlVASHINGTON, March 5. (JP)

Complaints from Texas ex-GI- 's re-

garding,the Dallas andLubbock of-

ficers' of the Veterans Administra-
tion will be looked into "Rep.
Thomason .), said today, if
the Houseveteranscommitteegets
a green light for such inquiries.

A resolution providing $50,000
foij the committee to conduct an
investigation is scheduled'for a
Hqusevote tomorrow.

Thomasonsaid he has given the
conunittee numerous wires and
letters received from El Pasovet-

erans criticizing operations of the.
twp Texas offices. , If the House
adbpts the resolution as expected,
heI said, undoubtedly a subcommit-
tee will thoroughly checkthem.

One of the main protests from
EljPaso, Thomasonsaid, is about
delayed subsistence checks for
thosein school.

Similar complaints .have been
received by Rep. Lucas (D-Te-

frc-- veterans'at Texas Wesleyan
college in Fort Worth. A resolu-
tion proposing a written petition

, to. 'Texas congressmenasking a
complete, investlgatlqnof the VA
WWPfeed fast week'by the Ameri-
can Legion central council in Fort

' 'Wcjrth.

March 5. UP) The NationalAssociationof Manu- -;

facurerssaid today that pending labor legislation in Congresshas
causedthe National Labor RelationsBoard to change'Its policies.

RaymondS. Smethurst,NAM counsel,assertedin a statement pre-

paredfor the SenateLabor Committee that recent events' indicate the

Mixes
i A new type of "rude awakening"
has'beenexperiencedby a Lubbock
man wno visited tnis city recently.

In a letter to theBig Spring po-
lice) department, the man explain-
ed hat'he parked his truck, load-
ed jwith merchandisefrom a firm
he' represents,on a local streetand
was "unavoidably detained." Re
turning some hours later, he drove
the'vehicle back to Lubbock, and
after,a reasonablelength of time
discovered a parking ticket from
Bigj Spring.

Then, a further investigation re-
vealed, that the truck's cargo of
merchandise was missing. With
out further delay, he reported the
situation to Lubbock authorities,
who advisedthat he contact the lo-

cal police department
He followed the advice, imme-

diately dispatchinga letter, declar-
ing thathe stood ready to pay for
his barking Infraction and request-
ing aid of local police in recovering
the j merchandise and his job,
whlph somehowgot lost during the
Incident

'Will Busy'

"no just happen." He added that
they were due to the courageand
abiljty of Truman.

He pointed out that Truman had
given the United States the serv
ices'of suchmen asFred Vinson as

and,George Marshall as secretary
of state.

Commenting that "there are
thosewho try to causestrife in the
United States," Clark declared he
"has no fear for America." He add-
ed that the department of justice
was '"watching that type of people."

"Three is no place in America
for hose who believe in the com-
munist doctrine. We will not allow
our kvay of life to be "destroyed by
that or by any other ideology," he
said

Speaking before a joint scssionchlef justice of the supreme court

great

t

Arctic Weather

To

Joint

ManufacturersRap

NLRB Policy Shift
WASHINGTON,

Lubbock Visitor

Signals

Be

Re-Ele-
ct Truman

Stations Be

Project
WASHINGTON,, March 5. (JP-h-

The uninhabitedrim of the North
American continent, a vast blind
spot for weathermen and military
strategists, soon will, be manned
by watchers of the United States
and Canada.

The project, officially .disclosed
in Ottawa and Washington, in-

volves the joint establishment of
nine newweather stationsin Cana-
dian territory. .

It is a part of the recently an-

nouncedplan to continue the war-
time collaboration of the two na-

tions by exchanging information,
personneland facilities for "peace-
time joint security purposes."

At least two of the new stations
will be in the far north, one on
Ellsmere island, 600 miles from
the North Pole, another to the
westward island.

These, with the other outposts
in the chain to the southward,will
fill In a blank areabetweenweath-
er stations maintained by the
United Statesin Alaska andone-a- t

Thule, in Greenland. - "

The. JEllsmere and,Melville is-

land stations are-expec-ted to be
completed and manned this sum-
mer.

has becomeconvinced it
should, "amend" the Wagner Act

L"without awaiting action by Con
gress."

But Smethurst said such "non-basi- c"

changes'in policy have al-

ways been"too little and too late."
He asked Congressto "deal effec-
tively with basic questions"
through legislation.

At the same time CIO Vice-Preside- nt

Van A. Bittner was teljr
ing the Houselabor committeethat
the American people will not
"mildly accept" laws 'aimed at the
destruction of labor unions."

Bittner declared that is the pur-
pose of bills before the commit-
tee, which he said are backed by
"wartime profiteering groups."

"Whoever seeksto destroy labor
is hell-be-nt on destroyingthe coun-
try," he said in a statement pre-paredf-or

the House group.
At the Senate hearing, Smet-

hurst supported measuresto out-
law the closed shop and industry
wide bargaining, amend the Wag-
ner act, and eliminate ".abuses" by
unions.

Bulganin Appointed
Russian Minister

LONDON, March 5. (JP) N. A.
Bulganin hasbeenappointeddepu-
ty prime minister of Russia, the
Moscow radio announced tonight

Bulganin, a general of the Soviet
Army, took over Prime Minister
Stall's portfolio asminister of the
Russian Armed Forces Monday.
- His new appolntihent put him in
the No. 2 spotIn Russia'spolitical
hierarchy and possibly marked
him as heir apparent for the aging
Stalin's job.

PalestineHold Up
Starts Army. Action

JERUSALEM, March 5. (JP)

Three armed men held up the
cashier of a motion picture theater
in downtown Jerusalem shortly
after 9 a.m. today and escapedwith

800, touching off a flurry of mili-
tary activity that whipped the city
into intense excitement

'Shrilling sirens sent British
armored cars"racing through the
streets, security barriers were
closed, all traffic was halted and
troops rushed to guard posts In
strategic areas.

Marshall Doubtful
Of TreatyProspect
TO 'RAISE FINE HORSti.

Betting Bill ForgesAhead
AUSTIN, March 5. UP) An effort to re-ref- er

Rep. John J! Bell's controversial horse race bet-

ting bill to the House committee on livestock and
livestock railing was defeatedtoday by a 68 to 63

vote.
The measurewould legalize parlmutuel betting

at Texas race tracks.
Rep. Rae Flies Still of Waxahachlemade the

motion to recommit the bill the secondsuch at-

tempt by opponentsof the bil in two days.

She contendedthat a number of representatives
had had time to reconsider their stand on the ad-

visability of passing the bill.
She chose the livestock committee as the best

qualified group to study the bill further because

"that committee knows the most about the raising

Of fine horses.".

Mild Influenza

EpidemicHits ,
PartsOf Texas
By Tht AnoelaUd Prcu

Mild Influenza epidemics were
reported today in several sections
of Texas although currentfigures
are not as high as those for the
same period last year, Dr. W. F.
Brumage,director of epidemiology

for the State Departmentof Public
Education, said today.

Brumagelisted epidemicareasas

SanAntonio, Austin and Merkle.
The Health Department official

said statewide figures have gone
up "quite a bit" in the last two
mnnVv irT?i rierflrtment Teoorted-
3,638 cases last week, 2,465 the
week before and l,7Bi a weesear-

lier.
At Snn Antonio, annroximately

one half of the 1,600 students at
ThomasJefferson high scnooiwere
absentyesterday because
enza. A 50 per cent increase In
sick absenteeism was reported
among the 9,000 civilian employes
-- f viiw FJpld. where 1.000 em
ployes were absent earlier in the
week.

ThP 3.000 officers and enlisted
personnel at Kelly have been re-

quired to take anti-influen- vac-

cine during the past two weeks.
Two Angelina county scnoois

have been closed becauseof con
tinued increasesin Influenza, imi-ki- n

reported only normal absentee
iit tnr Us schoolsbut city health
officials warned that precaution
ary measuresare in order in inai
an epidemic stagemay be reached
quickly.

Rent Hike Proposal
Over First Hurdle

WASHINGTON, March 5. UP)

A proposal to allow a general 10

per cent Increase in rents got
over its first hurdle in Congress
today.

It was approved 3-- 2 by a Sen-

ate banking subcommittee.It will
be considered tomorrow by the
full banking committee of 13. If
they approve, it will go to the
Senate. A favorable vote there
would send it to the House.

HoustonWoman Is
Murder Suspect

HOUSTON, March 5. (JP) Mrs.
Ersell Brown Wheeler, 38, was
free under $10,000 bond today
and fnrlntr a charce of murder in
connectionwith the slaying of her
husband, Richard Y. Wheeler, 44,
owner of a Houston night club.

Wheeler's nude body, a single
.38 caliber bullet wound In the
bond wh fminri shortly after 2
a.m. today, stretched acrossa bed
in the Wheelers' duplex aparu
ment

Occupation Force
Said 'Too Weak'

FRANFURT. March 5. (JP)

American military sources agreed
today with former PresidentHoov
er's reported assertion tnat tne
Tinlhrt statesoccuDation forces In
Germany were too weak numeric
ally to wage a tactical action, out
disacreedthat therewere too many
troops for police' purposes.

Plane Hunts Ship
BOSTON, March 5. (JP) A Coast

Guard plane droned over the grey-nor- th

Atlantic and along foam-
ing Maine beaches'today, quest-
ing for sometrace of the Canadian
freighter Novadoc whose radio
flashed a brief appeal for help in
Sunday's storm and then fell si
lent

Rep. Bell of Cuero argued to keep the bill be-

fore the House.

"Some people are down here whose sole objec-

tive this sessionis to fight and kill this bill," he
charged, adding:

"If they had not had a chance to have a fair
hearing, I would have been one of the first to
suggest recommitting the bill to committee."

Bell said that adequatenotice of the committee
hearing on the measurehad been given, that Rep.

JohnL. Crothwalt of Dallas, vice-chairm- of the
state affairs committee has asked five times If

there was any opposition to the bill and not a sin-

gle voice was raised against it.
.Pastors throughout the state have declared they

were not notified of the public hearing.

Britain Ready To Toss

PalestineIssue To UN
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., March 5. (JP) Great Britain wasreported

reliably today to be prepared to tossthe complicatedPalestine case in-

to the-la- p of the United Nationswithout further delay.
Authoritative sourcessaid Sir Alexander Cadogan,British delegate

to the U.N. Security Council, might even-han- d the case to Secretary
General Trygve Lie some time
today.

"If not today," one high source
said, "it certainly will be turned
over to the United Nations within
the next couple of days."The Brit-
ish want action."

At the sametime, sourceswith-
in the British delegation said Bri-
tain would accept the appoint-
ment of a "fact-finding- " commis-
sion composedof members of the
United, Nations to delve into the
Holy Land situation.

'TVe will welcome whatever
recommendations theUnited Na-

tions may have for solving the
Palestine situation," one British
sourcesaid "We are most anxious
to turn the caseover to the United
Nations. Perhaps it can work out
something that will satisfy both
the Arabsand the Jews and bring
an end to the violence that is now
sweeping the Holy Land.

IndochinaHead

OustedBy French
PARIS, March 5. (IP) Adm.

Georges Thierry D'Argenlieu was
ousted by the French cabinet to-

day as high commissionerfor war-tor- n

Indochina.
Emlle Bollacrt, former prefect

of the Rhoneregion, was'namedto
replace him.

Adm. D'Argenlieu, whose posi-

tion has beenunder attack--since
VIET -- NAM Jgroups began large
scaleattacks at Hanoi Dec. 19, did
not resign, cabinet informants
said.

He recently returnedfrom Saig-

on, underorders from the French
government, to engage In "con-
sultations" on the status of In-

dochina's troubles, which flared
after the breakdown of negotia-
tions between VIET-NA- M dele-
gatesand the French at Versailles
a year ago.

PORTAL PAY ASKED
HOUSTON, March 5. UP) A

suit asking $20,000,000 in portal-to-port- al

pay was filed in federal
court "here today againstthe Brown
Shipbuilding Company.

PRISONER LOSES

ZEAL TO REFORM

WHEN RELEASED

Big Spring-- police -- today were
inclined to doubt the seriousness
with which "a prisoner made a

request last night
The prisoner, who' bad been

- detained in the city bastile for
"

several days naying- - out" a fine
for drunkenness, told officers
that he was anxious to attend a
meeting-- of Alcholics Anonymous.

Police, who have praised the
work of the AA group on more

. than one occasion, honored the
man's request and hastily ar-

ranged for his temporary free-
dom.

Once outside the confines of
the jail, however, the man ap-

parently lost his zeal and
"stumbled" perceptibly en route
to the meeting.Patrolmen claim-

ed his custody again before he
arrived at the session.

City Judge William E. Green-lee- s
heard a recapitulation of the

event In corporation court this
morning and asseseda $75 fine.

Seizing Of American
Vessel Is Blasted

BATAVIA, March 5. (IP James
W. Ryan, attorney for the Ameri-

can Isbrandsteri Shipping Line,
today accused the Netherlands
East Indies government of "gross
and serious .violation of interna-
tional law" In seizing the Amer
ican Liberty ship Martin Bchr--
man. Martin, a former special as-

sistant US attorney, said the State
Department was being requested
to file a formal protest

COTTON EXCHANGE OPEN
NEW YORK, March 5. UP)

Businessas usual was resumed to-

day in quiet, orderly dealings on
the New York Cotton Exchange,

after a oneday strike of
clerical workers.

SecretaryGives

Liffle Hone For

MoscowConfab
Success Forecast
For Big-Fo- ur Draft
Of Austrian Pact

WASHINGTON, March 5.
(AP) Secretary of State
Marshall left today for the
BiR Four foreign ministers
meeting in Moscow, openly
expressing doubt that a
peace treaty for Germany
can be written there.

He forecastsuccess,however,for
a second aim of the momentous
gathering the drafting of a peace
agreementfor Austria.

Preliminary talks have laid the
groundwork for an Austrian ac-
cord. But Marshall said the big-fou-r

France, Russia, Great Brit-
ain and theUnited States arestill
in disagreementon the fundamen-
tals of a German treaty.

This preview of the Moscow
meeting was given reporters just
before.Marshall's plane took off.
The secretary added in a dictated
statement:

"If we are successfulIn reaching
agreementson major fundamental
principles I would be very much
pleased."

In any event Marshall said, he
Is conscious that the negotiations
will be "extremely difficult and
their consequencesmomentous."

Severaltop governmentofficials,
including Undersecretaryof Stat
DeanAchesonand Treasury Secre-
tary Snyder,were at the airport to
see Marshall off on his most im-
portant undertaking since he took: .
over the nation's top diplomatic
post

Marshall was accompanied by
Benjamin B. Cohen, state depart-
ment counselor and Charles E.
(Chip) Bohlen, Russianexpert and
Interpreter.

A second plane carried several
top advisors, including John Fos-
ter Dulles, Republican foreign af-

fairs expert
Aboarda third plane in theparty

were eleven news and radio cor-
respondents.

Still at issue, Marshall empha-
sized, are the "great fundamentals'
which will serve as a basis for a
Germantreatydraft

GreekLeftists

Exiled To Island
ATHENS, March 5. (P Greek

police announced today that 556
of 571 Leftists arrested yesterday
on chargesof aiding guerrillas in
the north had been shippedto the
Island of Nicaria in the Aegean
Sea for a year's exile.v

The remaining 15, police said,
are held for further investigation.

Leftist sources and police said
that among those caught in the
wide-sprea-d roundup were George
Thanassccos,member of the Cen-

tral Committee of EAM (The Na-

tional Liberation front); Christos
Ghizelis, director of :EAM's Po-- '
litburo, Elias Elio, chief of the
EAM legal section, and Anthony
Roussos, first secretary of EAMs
town committee.

The EAM has sent a protest to-th- e

United Nations commission
now investigating border incident
in northern Greece.

POLICE RESTRAIN RELATIVES OF GIRL TWO policemen (left) at afalden, Mass hold back
Mrs. Ella Alexander (face visible over policeman'sshoulder) as she sought to run towards a.youth
charged with murdering her niece Jacqueline Maxwell. At right a policeman holds back
Mrs. Minnie Tanzer, another aunt (handsupraised) while a cousin of theslain girl, Lorraine Tamer,
crys out at right (AP Wifcphoto).
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Mrs. J,l. Hayn.es.Directs,

Week Of PrayerProgram
Mrs. J. L. Hayneswas leader for , Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs A. L. Hobbf,

the Woman's Missionary Union! Mrs. Ina "Montietb, Airs. W. E.
program presented Tuesday alter-- j Mann,Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Mrs. 'Roy
noonat the. First Baptist church in tGreene MrSt j r Hardesty, Mrs.
connectionwith the observanceof SJ L- - Haynes,Mrs. Theo Andrews," Smith Mrs. MarieeacknfS; Basis For Broth-- Tra'y
xrbood," wL the topic of the aft-- Hoyncs Mrs Ernest Hoc , to. J.
trnoon program whieh.openedwith ' Doug ?"-S;SS- ;?ic BjI?

Mrs. B.
the song. "We've A Story .To TeU;M-.wlllJa-

and Mrs. R,t.Wheeless, visitor,To The Nations." Mrs. J. E.
desty played piano accompanl--. Mart 1

menu i
Mrs. R. C. Hatch offered, the

spenlng prayer and, Mrs. Haynes
gave scriptures from Acts 1:8. en--,

titled "Winning Other Races to
Christ"

Mrs. Dick O'Brien presented a
Dome missionschart and Mrs. Llna
Lewellen gave a paper .entitled
'Some of Our Prominent Men'and
ffhat They Did." . Mrs. Theo An-

drews read a letter concerning a
Cegro student's life-- at Nashville;
Tenn. A prayer for missionaries
was offered by Mrs.-- J. C. Douglass,
5r andMrs. Tom Cantrell express-
ed the importance of repeated
prayers for missionaries.

"Once a Missionary, Always a
Missionary," was discussedby Mrs.
Tracy Smith and prayer was offer-
ed by Mrs. Harlan. Mrs. W. E.
Maim told of .pleas for more mis-

sionaries and Mrs Roy. Greene
sang "Let the Lower Lights Be
Burning." Mrs. Ernest Hock led
the song"America The-- Beautiful,"
and the-progra- closedwith prayer
by. Mrs. Hatch;

Attending were Mrs. H. E.
Choate. Jr Mrs. Llna Lewellen,
Mrs. E. B. Kimberlin, Mrs. H. E.
Choate,Sr.. Mrs. R. C Hatch, Miss
Minnie Moore,Mrs. BennettStorey,

. SPECIAL
BEAUTY COUNSELOR

INTRODUCTORY
15 discount with- - this ad for
One Week Only.
Hi-ty- pe cosmetics for Women
Baby Necessities
Approved by Amer, MeL Assn.
& Good Housekeeping:
. . . Come in for a FREE
FACIAL ...

Hn. 30 P. M.
Sat 2-- 5 P. M.

Rm. 5 Ellis Bldg

b .

'..?
-... .'

1

.

Corning

WEONESOAV - J
JUNIOR UXRLB AUXILIARY meet at th

Pint BapUst church at 4:18 cm.
BPniNO FASHION TEA at the Settle

hotel at 3 p.m. Public Invited.
FIREMEN LADIES meet at the WOW hall

PARK &ETHODI8T 8TUDV CLUB w)tl'
meet at the church at 8 pjn. ,

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR practices, kt
7:30 p.m. t

LOTTIE MOON TWA meeta at tha; Flrt
Baptist church at 6 pjn. ;

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR hold rehearial
at 8:30 pjn. ....PHILATHEA CLASS meets
Methodist church at 1030 am. Cohered
dlth luncheon at noon. , . !

A COUNCIL meet at the hlh school
at 330 pjn. Mr. Jlmmr Mason. 'pres-
ident, ha eaUed a meetlne of all unit
presidents and health chairmen for! 3
pjn. I

THURSDAY
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB meet at. the

First MethodUt cburcrr tor luncheon at
OIA meet at the WOW hall at 3 PJn.i
KOUfUB .UAflt. IU.UU mtta...... ....... .. ..in .. T
EAQER BEAVERS meet Tlth Mr. MI- -

-- le KlIBurn. .

THURSDAY BRIDOE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Horace Oarrett, 1000 East 12th .at
3:19 p.m. i f 1

FRIDAY ' I
'

FIRST BAPTIST WMU conclude Week
of Pxarer with all dar (esslon at the
church. - 1,

SOUTH WARD which ordinarily
meets on Thursdays, will observe Fath-
er's NUbt with a meetlsc at the school

trainmen''ladies meet at .the WpW
hall at 2:30 p.m. i

SUSANNAH WESLET CLASS meet at the
First,BapUst church at noon for a cov-

ered dish luncheon. .

WEST WARD Parent-Teache- rs will .meet
at the school at 7:30 pjn. for a .con-
tinuation of the tudy on parenteduea
tlon. . ,

SATURDAY ...,.
SUNBEAM BA&TD meet iBap-t-lt

church at 3 a.m.

Luncheon Cancelled
The luncheon which was to be

held by the Trainmen Ladles at
the WOW hall Friday at 1 p: ra.
has been called off.
- A regular meeting has been
scheduledfor 2:30 p.m. Friday.

"All LOCAL WAY II

Events

What's That ? ? ? ?

Why, everyf-l-ag yen need In the way of financing- - money;,

laaaranee, EVERYTHING handled right here at HOME by

ONE Cenpany. ALL UNDER ONE ROOF! PayKtentsbandled

sameway all payable to ONE place, at ONE time. Anytime ,

7M needfinancial assistance,drive around to - ,

SOUTHWESTERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY 1

410 U. Third --
i

"

CONSISTNG OF

1 LARGE SERVING eoWli
6 SMALLER BERRY BOWLS

UxTlFst .: AH

Eastern Star Holds

Memorial Service.
At Masonic Hall
'

t At an ' annual,memorial service
conducted at the Masonic hall
Tuesday, evening, deceasedmem
bers of theorganizationwere, hon-
ored by the Order of the Eastern;
Star. . . - '

Honoring the memory of Mrs.
Anna.Davics, Mrs. Grace Bettle, L.
F. McKay' and Judge James T.
Brooks, officers of the order par-
ticipated in a prjogram of dedica-
tion which "was directed-- by Mrs.
Willie Mao McCormick. Officers,
rjlaced floral tributes on a cross
of greenery at an altar which,
wliep ornamentedwas edgedwiin
whltA flnwprir and centered with
buds carrying put the EasternStar
colors, uressea in wnue rones
and carrying white tapers, officials
formed a cross around the altar"
for the candeligrit memorial sev-ic- e.

Music was furnished by Rain-
bow Girls,, Donnie Roberts and
Leslie Cathey accompanied by
Kitty' Roberts.

At asocial hour which followed.
guests, were served,refreshments
irom a laoie-wnic- .xeaiurea me
St Patrick'sDaytheme.The cen--.
terplece featured amlnature-llon-

,

and lamb and hostesses,for the
pvpnlntf wpre'Mrs. FrancesFisher.
Mrs'. Cammille Pattersorl; Mrs.
Fannie Wilkinson and Mrs. Leona
Benson.

Around SO personsattended.

Cosmetologists Hear
Talk By Inspector--

Membcrs of the Texas Associa-

tion, of Accredited Beauty Cos-

metologists met in called session
at the Settles-- hotel Tuesday eve-

ning to hear an address by Miss
Catherine King, state Inspector
from Abilene.

Miss King stressed the import-
ance of associations" throughout
the state, and around 37 persons,
were present

VFW Auxiliary Holds
BusinessMeet Monday

The "VFW Auxiliary met at ihe
VFW Home Monday night to make
plans for- - a future entertainment
but postponeddefinite action until
Ithelr meeting. March 17. Also
scheduled for the meeting is the
election' of officers to serve diir-in- g

1947.
Those ' attending the Monday

night session were Mrs. Frankie
Tucker, Mrs. Edna Knowies, airs.
JessieBrown, Mrs. Isa McKlnney,
Mrs. Fannie Ruth Duley and Mrs.
Eula Lea.

Garden City Scouts
Plan ProgramFriday

GARDEN CITY. March ,5. (SpL)
The Garden City Girl Scout
;troops will celebrate the 35th
blrthdav anniversary of the--, or
ganization with' a program Lthe
high school auditorium rrioay
evening at 7:30 p. m.

Shine Philips of Big Spring will
be the guest speaker and also at-

tending- will lie Dan Conley, presi-
dent of the West Texas Girl Scout
iarea.

The public Is cordially invited
to attend.

at NATHAN'S
Big Spring's Finest Jewelers '

7 Piece Berry Set
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TO SING HERE The Sam Houston State a capella choir, pictur-
ed'above,will sing a program of sacred musicat 8 o'clock Thurs-
day evening, March-1- 3, at the First Baptist Church, The choral
rroup, which is 'composedof 47 voices. Is under the direction of
Euell Porter, recently-electe-d president of the vocal branch of the
Texas Music Educator's association.

"Living memorial" ballot
,My choice for an official shrub to be planted throughout Big Spring
as a living" memorial to soldiers of World War II Is:

(check one)

Crepe Myrtle :. Abelia
Weigela Anv Other , .

(write in)

Pleaseclip and mall your choice to the Chamberof Commerce.City.

Residents Urged To
Elect Living 'Shrub.
In Current Contest

Big Spring residents interested
in the selection of a blooming
shrub as a living memorial to sol-

diers of World War II, are re-
minded, of the contestnow in prog-
ress.

.Under sponsorship of the lots
and yards division for the Cham-
ber of ' Commerce beautification
committee, the contest will close
Saturday at midnight .and an.
nouncementwill be made next
week as to the popular choice.

The final ballot listing the three
shrubs,! crepe myrtle, abelia and
weigela runs in WednesdaysHer-
ald and contestants, submitting
their choice are askedtamall them
to the Chamber of Commerce.

I00F And Rebekah

Meeting Cancelled
The IOOF.and RebekahAssocia-

tion district meeting scheduledto
be held' here April. 25 at the Set-
tles hotel hasbcen.called off.

Announcementws made Tues-
day evening when, membersof the
Rebekah lodge met at the WOW
hall fn regular weekly session.

Mrs, Tracie noble
grand, presided over the meeting
at which' other lodge businesswas
transacted.

Attending were Mrs, Hazel La-

mar, Mrss Thomas, Mrs. Beatrice
Velregge, Mrs. Willie Mae Harri-
son, Mrs. E.velyn Rogers,Mrs. Mae
Darrow, Mrs, Gertrude Newton,
Mrs. Jocle McDamcl, Mrs. Bessie
Sallee, Mrs. Willie ' Marie Chris-tenso- n,

Mrs.. Lavelle Reld, Mrs.
Nannie Atkins, Mrs. Beulah Hay-wort-h,

Ben Miller, Mrs. Loid Cof
fee, Mrs. "Marie. Horton, Mrs. Beat-'ric-e

Bonner, Mrs. Viola Robinson,
. Mrs. Ola Ruth Barbee, Mrs. Annls
Underwood, Mrs. ChessleWalker,
Mrs. Beatrice Mlttel, Mrs. Amanda
Hughes,, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs.
EssieMeador Mrs. Lorene Bluhm,
JonesC. Lamar, Mrs. Zula Reeves,
Gertrude Cllne, Mrs. Velma Cain
and Mrs. 'Lucille Brown.

STiower In Hull; Home
Fetes Mrs. Daughtery

A shower-honor-ing Mrs, Bon
Daughtery was-- given recently in
the John W; Hull home,with Mrs.
R. M. Wheeler, Mrs. Pershing
Morton, and Mrs. Hull as host-

esses.
"Games were entertainment and

the gifts were displayed.
Guestspresent included Mrs. D.

rW. States, Mrs. wane unapman,
. t tX-- -- ., 1 T.Airs, uren ijaiicaaici, ivo. . "
Lancaster,Mrs. T. A. Melton, Mrs.

Joe Hall, Mrs. Roy Franklin, Mrs.
Pettey, Mrs. Zack Sunday, Mrs.
Marvin Daughtery, Polly Harrell,
Ella Ruth Morton, Mrs. Bob Wheel-
er, Blllye .Nance, Margaret Hall,
Mrs. S. T. Johnson, Mrs. Alvie
Chapman, Irs. Cloid Sowell, Mrs.

John Masters,Mrs. JohnLee Park-

er, Mrs. CatheleneMcCauley,Mrs.

Llnnie Ashley, Mrs. Lulu Cooper,
Mrs. Retha Burleson, Mrs. lone
Thurman, Mrs. Tinnle McCormick.

,. Tim Pardn. Mrs. Burnice
Smith. Mrs. Lou Helen Underwood,
Mrsu. W. L. Harrall, Mrs. Clarence
Fryer, Mrs. Albert Sundy, Ben-ni-e

Speck, Frances Shank, Mrs.

Beckie Hall, Annie Ruth Miller,
'Dorothy Broughton, Mrs. G. C.

. Broughton,Mrs. W. H. Smith, Mrs.

C N. Petty, Mrs. Larcne Lynch,
Evle Eastham,Mrs. Richard Tate,

t Mrs. L. M. Wright

The first steam engines were
usedchiefly in pumping operations.

Couple United

In Simple Vows

At Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, March 5.

In simple rites performed at the
home of the bride's parents, Mrs.
Bette Whipkey Wade was married
here Tuesday evening to Dick
O'Shaughnessy of Clarkston,
Michigan. The Rev. R. Y. Brad-
ford, pastor of the First Baptist
church, was officiant for the dou-
ble ring vows which were said in
the presenceof 75 wedding guests.
Mrs. O'Shaughnessyis the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter W.
Whipkey of Colorado City.

Entering With her father, the
bride wore a suit of light wool navy
gabardine, the cut-aw-ay jacket
trimmed with silver but-
tons. Her hat was an open-crown- ed

halo made of lighter blue
maline and full-blow- n white roses
swathedin maline. She wpre navy
shoes and carried white gloves
and a bouquet of orchids. Her
only jewelry was an heirloom
bracelet of platinum.

Wedding attendants were Mr.
and Mrs. Byron T. Miller of
Clarkston, Michigan, and Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Hearin.

When the newlyweds left for a
trip to Dallas, Fort Worth, San
Antonio, Austin, and other Texas
points, Mrs. O'Shaughnessywore a
tailored suit of beige wool flecked
with an invisible Check of dark
brown and trimmed with antique
gold buttons.

A 1941 graduate of Colorado
City high school, the. bride attend-
ed Baylor University, Waco. Mr.
O'Shaughnessyis a graduate of
St Michael's school, Pontlac,
Michigan, and until his enlistment
in the US Navy attended the Uni
versity of Detroit He served
three years In the navy with 22
months overseas in the Pacific
battle theatre as a radioman sec
ond class.

Mrs. True Hostess
To WSCS Circle

Circle One of the First Metho-

dist Woman'sSociety of Christain
Service met with Mrs. G. S. True
Monday afternoon for a continua-
tion of the groupstudyon steward-
ship.

Mrs. J: P. Meador brought the
devutionnl and Mrs. Clyde Thomas
was in charge of the Bible lesson.
She discussed"The Relations of
Nations In Stewardship and the
Acquisition of Wealth.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Clyde
Thomas. Mrs. H. F. Howie, Mrs.
M. A. Cook. Mrs. H. J. Whlttlng- -
ton, Mrs. J. P. Me'ador, Mrs. Rob
ert Hill, Mrs. J. R. Chaney,Mrs.
C. A. Schull, Mrs. HerbertKcaton
and Mrs. Frank G. PowelL

f I LOST 51 POUNDS

. Ntw Cindy m
Slims Dtwh Fifwrt
Mrs. D. M.Jbwktns. Texas tayt:
"Once I weibed 1701b.Now 119
lbs. Lost woeht and inches with
delicious AYOS Vitamin Candy
RedudnsHan." Yourexperience
may or nay notb: thesamebut
trr thiseasierreducing plan. Very
First Box Moat Show Kesults or
Money Back.

In clinical test,conducted by
medical doctors, more than
IM persona lost 14 to 15
pound remfts In few
weekswfth theAYDS Vita-
min Candy ReducingPlan.

No exercise.No drugs. No lsxa- -.

U ves-Yo- don't cutoutany roealv
starches,potatoes,meatsor butter

BsElf1
Nil1

asHKi

you just cut down. Simple when you
enjoy delicious AYOS Vitamin Candyas di-
rected: Absolutely harmless. SO dsy supply
nutritious AYDS SZ2S.NOW, phone or call at

Sam Fisherman
Collins Bros. Drug

CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip-me- t

Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work botn
large or smalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
1Z Main Big Spring( 207 Goliad Jack Campbell, Service Mgr. Phone 59

M

)
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iNewIyweds Make

Hamilton Home

After Marriage
Mr. .and Mrs. Roy Eugene Ray

are at home in "Hamilton following
their marriage here Feb. 18. The
vows were read" by Justice of the
PeaceWalter Grlce in his office.

Mrs. Ray selected for her wcd
ding costume a 'grey wool dress
with which she wore pink acces-

sories. Pink carnations composed
her shoulder corsage.In carrying
out the wedding tradition, Mrs.
Ray wore as, something old, a
strand of pearls!; something new
was her costume; something bor-
rowed was a penny, carried 'for
luck; and something blue was a
ribbon worn, In her shoe.

Mrs. Ray,-wh- o before her mar-
riage was Yvonne Milam, is the

"c$uras; " ?"" '
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Mrs. Roy E.Ray
daughter of Mr:' and Airs. O. G.
Milam. She graduated from Big
Spring schools and was employed
as assistant--cashier at McCrory's
before her wedding.

Ray servedwith the army in the
Pacific theaterprior to beginning
agriculture work Jn Hamilton.

Easter Breakfast
PlannedAt Meeting

Plans for an Easter breakfast
weremadeTuesdaywhen he Blue-bonn-et

class was entertained by
Mrs. Gene Combs in the W, L.
Mead home.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan, teacher, met
with the group,andduring the bus-
inesssession,membersplannedfor
the monthly social which will be
in the form "of a covered dish
luncheon at the First Baptist
church.

Refreshments were served by
the hostessto Mrs. Leta Mae Cow-
ley, Mrs. O. H. Dailey, Mrs. How-
ard Evitts, Mrs. Eldon Hull, Mrs.
G. E. Meier, Mrs. Wlnsett Nance.
Mrs. Charles Fannin, Catherine
McDaniel, Mrs. Wayne Nance,Mrs.
Loy Smith, Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs.
R. E. Stark and Mrs. Kent Morgan.

Council Meeting Thursday

A meeting of presidents of all
P-T-A units with health chairmen
has been called Thursday at the
high school at 3 p.m.

Mrs. Jimmy Masonf,councll presi-
dent, hasannouncedthatplanswill
be outlined for the health clinic
which will be. conducted In April.
Meeting with the group vill be
Mrs. Louise Horton, health nurse.

A crnnnrnl mpoHnc nf trip P.TA.
council will follow at 3:30 o'clock. '

FamiliesAskedTo Display 947Stickers
And Assist RedGrossVolunteerWorkers

Families who have made dona-
tions to the 1947 Red Cross drive
through the down-tow- n canvass
have been asked to put Red Cross
stickers on their front doors so
that workers conducting the resi-
dential campaign will know the
family has been contacted.

Mrs. G. T. Hall, chairman for
the residential drive, explained
Wednesdaythat housewiveswhose
husbandsmade donations at their
placesof businesswould not be dls--

Engagement
Announced

Announcementhas bean
made of the engagement
and approaching marriage
of Miss June FrancesMat-so-n,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Matson of Clif-t- o,

to W. Ben Asbury,,son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert D.
Asbury of Big Spring.

The young couple will be
married on the evening of
March 15 at St. Paul's
Lutheran church by the
pastor, the Rev. O. H.
Horn.

Mrs: Craig Honored
With Housewarrhing

Minnie Howze arid Evelyn Mer-

rill were for a sur-

prise nousewarminggiven for Mrs.
O. O. Craig Monday evening in her
home.

The group met at the home of
Mrs. Howze and went to the Craig
home where gifts of China were
presented'to the honoree.
. An Easter motif was used in
party refreshments, and thoseat-

tending were Mrs. Travis Griffin,
Mrs. ld Adams, Mrs. Alfred Col-

lins, airs. W. E. Ramsey, MrsW.
R. McKlnney, Mrs. B. F. Evans
and Mrs. W. D. Caldwell.

CampbellsTo Return
From Ethiopia Soon

FORSAN, Marc 5. JSpI.) Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Campbell of Forsan,
receivedword that their son, Capt
Bill H. Campbell, and Mrs.. Camp-
bell, would be back in. the states
In 30 to 40 days.

The Campbellshave made their
home in Ababa, Ethiopia since his
discharge from the Army "late in
1945. He is with the TWA airlines.

Campbell has been pilot with
Trans-Worl- d airlines following sev-

eral years with the AAF. He was
stationed in Cairo, Egypt

lovely tool at. delightful wear I k's the

new suck-f- e, floral print cotton housecoat
' with the most tremendouspockets and a

skirt thai measuresFIVE yards oround the
Sem. Backgroundcolors of pink, or blue.

1

On DAYS'
ef The Month!

Do female functionalmonthlydis-
turbancesmakeyou feel nervous,
fidgety, cranky, so tired and'drag-
ged out' at suchtimes? Then do
try Lydla E. Pinkham'sVegetable

I

turbed by volunteer workers eon-duct- ing

the neighborhooddrive if
1547 stickers were In evidenceon
the, front doors. ,

Progressing with the campaign.
Mrs. Hall expressed hopesof
rounding out the neighborhood
drive as soon possible and; ccd

additional workers assist-
ing sub chairmen in various parts-o-f

town. Working with Sub-Chairm-an

Mrs. Paul Drout are Mrs. Bill
Brookshire and Mrs. W. R. Doug-
lass on Johnson; Mrs. George-- .TU--
linghast and Mrs. W. S. Satter-whi- te

on Nolan.
O. R. Bollinger was to begin th

canvassof the North Side section
today and working with Mrs. L. X.
Eddy are Mrs. Louise William
and Mrs. Joe. Peden, West Las-cast-er;

Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Jr.,
Bell; Mrs. Harry Montgomery and
Mrs. Eddy Aylford; and Mrs. H.
D. Bruton Douglas.

Assisting Mrs. Ebb Hatch, an,

are Mrs. H. B. Reagan.
Mrs. Dewey Young. Mrs. Richard
B. Bull, Mrs. Hershel Eason,Mrs.
A. A. Porter, Mrs. Boone Hora,
Mrs. Lawrence Robinsonand Mrs."
Lewis Murdock, Mrs. JoshJohnson
and Mrs. Robert SatterwHite.

Mrs: Hall and Mrs. Joe Flock
were to completesoliciation at the
Ellis Homes Wednesdayand work-
ing with L. E. Coleman are John
Davis and Grover Dean.

DepartmentOfficers
Meet In Home

Teachersand officers of the Pri-
mary I department of the East
Fourth Baptist church gathered
Mondav In the Paul Floyd homt
for a covereddish luncheon and a.

social hour.
In the regular businessDOrtioa

of the afternoon, plans were dis-

cussed for an Easter egg hunt,
which tentatively to be held
April 5 at the city park.

Those present voted to divide
Into two groups and work out a
more effective visitation program.

Attending were JeanetteMans?
field. Margaret Cooper, Mrs.F. O.
Funderburk, Mrs. Carodlne Bur-che- tt,

Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Mnv O.
L. Johnson, Mrs. Leon Cain, and
the hostess,Mrs. Paul Floyd.
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GIRLS! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOU'RE

NERVOUS
'CERTAIN

Floyd

women

Compound to relieve suchsymp-
toms.Ifsamousfor this purpose1

Taken regularly Pinkham'
Compound helpsbuild up resist-
ance against such distress. And
that's the kind of product yo
should buy. Thousandshare re-
portedbenefit! Worth trying
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CollectorsGiving
Help On Tax Returns

'Deputy collectors of the Internal
Revenueoffice In the basementof
the postoffice building haveset up
machinery to lend tax payers"every
possible assistancetoward .prepar-
ing their 1946 income tax returns
but..thus.,far the expectedbusiness
hasn'tshownup.

The office is currently openfrom
8:30 ajn. to 5 p.nv. daily, Monday
through Saturday. Personnel "will
continue to help those seeking in-

formation through March 15.
Ben Hawkins and B. B. Parmer

are the deputy collectors on duty.

Starch Is 80 per cent of the to-

tal dry substancein corn.
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and .value, this
xracefolly
bridal with spark-lin- r

three - diamond
S52.50;

matchinjr three
asond rtnc 510.00.

S62.59

Of Well

MethodsTold
Developmentof oil well cement

ing from hit-or-mi-ss methods of
quartercentury ago was traced by
Cy O'Donnell, in charge of. the
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico division
of Halliburton company,in talk
before the Rotary club.

Improved methodsandmachlnes
enabled the company, to run 7,151

jobs in West Texas and 1,542 in
New Mexico last year, approximate
ly half the total of all oil well
service Jobs by Thus
fartherate is up for 1947,he said.

O'Donnell did not havethe exact
figures on, amount of cement re-auir-ed

in the WT-N- area,but last
more than two million sacks

(in bulk) were utilized. He pointed
out how cementing protectedpay
zones from migrating fluids, ob
tained shut offs, Undue
erosion, against cas-

ing collapseand gas blowouts. Al-

though the company,using basical-
ly the samemixing processas

bv Earl Halliburton In
1923, has, virtual monopoly In oil
well romentine. it uroceedson tne
assumption that 'a satisfied custo
mer is worth more-- than an me

OPEN SOON

Lee Optical Co.
EYES EXAMINED GLASSESFITTED

GLASSES AT ONE STANDARD

PRICE

$1450
Offices At

3rd and Main

Xubbock El Paso Ft. Worth Amarillo

THE NEXT BEST

TO A NEW CAR IS A

YOUROU

sixes'.----.

BIG CO.

desirned
pair

solitaire.
dia--

Z.XL
Formerlylya's

Progress Cementing

AtRofary Meeting

Halliburton.

year

prevented
safeguarded
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THING

Oil

$1850

SPRING MOTOR
Phone636
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Lovely three-diamo-

weddinr for the
bride set off to per-
fection by exquisite

desien.
59.95

CHAMOND IMPORTERS
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'WW . " J ' 15 '

Corner 3rd and Main
' ! . i
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Inpatehts the world," said

Walter Jarratt, Abilene, was in-

troduced ' as a visiting Rotarian.
Program was in charge of Maurice
Perry, who announced the pro-
gram next Tuesday will with
oil v?ell pumping. Directors of the
Rotety club met Tuesday evening
for a meeting called by Fred Keat-
ing, president
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NEWCvOMERThis it
Dlfck Jarneyor kio ae Janeiro,
knbwn as the "Binr Crosby of
Brazil;" who has planned a
friendly musical invasion of the
ranks of NorthAmericansingers.

For I

es Being Built- -

US Soldiers'
Families In Japan

TOKYO, March 5. UP) Coa-structi-

t
has started on the Narl-fnas- u

housing DroJect. which will
provide fiomes for 1,200 American
families 01 occupation icrce per--

sonneL
type
tiuilt

The largest community--

project in Japan, it is being
on the site of a former Ja

panesearmy airdrome eight miles

nonnweqir 01 xuvyu

Repatriation Set
TOKYO. March 5. (Pi A sur

vey will jbe made before March 10
(n determine how many of the 1,- -

500 German and Austrian "nation
als still in Japan wish to be re-

patriated, Allied headquarters re-

patriation officials said today.

HINDU RIOT KILLS. 16
LaHORE. India. March 5. UP)

At least 10 persons were Killed
and 50 others woundedwhen Hin-
dus and Sikhs clashed with Mos
lems in several districts of this
Punjab provincecity yesterday.
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than any other jeweler
in the Southwest

B&mTTm' rlSSfJJ dJwEcTTX. YsSTJSftJIlIsHjilia

band

heart
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'

deal

W

Smartly matolled,
beautifully louated,--

a magnificent bridal
ensemble with five
flowing diamonds la
solitaire, $158.68:' sev-
en diamonds in wed-.di-ne

rinir S180.08.
$258

ML PRICES '

INCLUDE '
FiDERALTAX .

mtiG5&A.' V":

Ira Dement, cooperatorwith the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District, has grown sweet clover
and alfalfasuccessfullyon his farm
southeast of Knott. Dement, who
madea trial planting of the clover
and alfalfa in the fall of 1944, has
volunteer clover up to 'a good

stand now. The alfalfa stood the
drouth well last year and is put-

ting.out new growth. Dementplow-

ed his alfalfa with a chisel which
left the soil in good shapeto soak
up rainfall.

To illustrate how successful
these crops wfere, Dement said the
clover grew shoulder high in 1045,
the alfalfa draggedthe axles, of his
tractor when mowed the sameyear.

Thesecrops are especiallybene-
ficial in a completeprogram of soil
and water conservationto provide,
cover-- for the land, and will build
up the soil, In addition they furn-
ish grazing, can be used for hay
crops, or harvestedfor seedfor a
cashcropy

J. L. Mundell wjll plant about
five acres of Hubam, "an improved
variety of sweet clover, on the C.
E. Talbot farm in the-Kno- tt con?
servatlon group..

J. T. Balch, cooperatingwith the
district on his, farm north of Big
Spring, plans to plant native grass
seed on his pasture land this
spring Balch will grub prickly pear
and scatterside oats grama, blue
grama, and buffalo grass seed in
these spots as a part of his con-

servationprogram.
Balch also has about 30 acresof

Abruzzi rye as a cover crop on his
cotton land. Me planted this crop
by double rowing in the cotton
rows last fall. The rye madea good
growth after the snows In January,
giving a protective cover to the
land for control of blowing. It-ha- s

also been worth the cost of planting

as agrazing crop, Balch states.
. T. O'Daniel has added 640

acres to his cooperative agree-
ment with the district in the
Coahomagroup. O'Daniel plans to
overseedhis pasture oh this place
with a mixture of grama and buf
falo grass.He will chisel the land
on the contour and broadcast the
seedon the chiseledarea.

O'Daniel also built up terraces
on his land this year by. use of a
whirlwind terracer. Maintenance
of terraces is needed every year
to keep them from working down
as a result of listing, planting and
cultivating.

Dr. G. T. Hall, will plant about
12 acres with sand love grass on
his ranch southwestof Big Spring.
Sudan will be grown on the plot
to provide a cover of litter for the
fall planting of the grass.

"Raindrops and Soil Erosion", a
film showingthe effect of the force
of raindrops In removal of soil,
was shown to a number of farm-
ers, business men arid students
last week. The film was presented
to the American BusinessClub at
their regular noonluncheonFriday,
to..farmers' at the Vealmoor School
and to studentsof the GI vocation-
al agriculture classat the Howard
County Junior College Friday
night. Also several cooperators
with the district, including J. Y.
Robb, Lee Hanson, and C. V. Hew-e-tt

saw the film at a special show-
ing in the office of the Soil Con-
servation Service.

This moving picture, in techni-
color and with sound emphasized
the need foradequatecover on the
land, including pasture grass, cov-

er crops,and stubble mulch to pro-
tect the soil from washing and
blowing.

ToastmastersClub '

Hear Tithing Talks
Talks-range- d from credits, to

tithing, to. domestic relations, to
autobiography at the Monday eve-
ning meeting of the Toastmasters
club.

Robert McEwen presided as
toastmaster, introducing William
Greenlees,Don Burke, Dr. R. W.
Malone, Dr. George Peacock and
w. C. Blankenship.as the speak-
ers. Topic, "Should taxes or the
debt be reducedwith budget cuts?"
was proposedby Arthur Caywood
Schley Riley was general tritlc.

Officers elected for the hs

period beginning April 7
were: Joe Pickle, president; Dan
Conley, vice president; Joe Bur-rel-l,

secretary-treasure-r; Franklin
Nugent, sergeant-at-arm-s; Harold
Steck, deputy governor.

PREDICTS BIG INCREASE
' WASHINGTON, March. 5. (IP)

SenatorBuck (R-Del-.-) todaypre-
dicted today that Congress will
write a 15 'per cent "across the
board". increase into a bill ex-

tending rent controls for six
months.

Have Your Dinner
Pa At

STEAKS CHICREN

Mexican Food
11:30 A. M. To 10 P. M.

'805 E. 3rd Ph. 9591

Inspector Blasts
Texas Prison Set Up

AUSTIN, March 5. (JP) Texas'
physical prison setup and parole
system need an overhauling if
present corrupt practices are to
be abolished. Austin M. MacCor-mic-k,

executive director of the
OsborneAssociation, of New York,

T1,-- , -
: 2JU-- , .!

.,, ..
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MacCormicfc told a joint legisla-

tive committee on penitentiaries
that the prison board "knows and
admits" what is going on.

"But'I don't know what can be
done abSut it under the present
setup," he-add-ed
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MEN'S COHON SHORTS 74c
With
GRIPPER fasteners!Full cut for com-

fort. Choosefrom theassortedpatterns.
1

i

SALE1 TRIMMED SLIPS

Regularly much higher
priced! Prettyrayon slips touchedwith

dainty lace.Asstd. colors, sizes.

ml; a a

n.:

DENIM BLUE JEANS gg
8-o- i. Sanforized (1

'shrinkage) denim yoke back, bright
Stitching, copper rivets. Sizes 22J4-S-4;

ASK ARBITRATION
WASHINGTON, March 5. (ff)

The American Farm Bureau Fed-

eration today asked Congress to
enact legislation requiring compul-

sory arbitration of labor-manageme-nt

disputes which affect public
health andwelfare.
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

laundry-proo-f
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FLUFFY BATH ,TOWEL5

WHAT CAUS1S
EPILEPSY?

A bookltt onioUia cob! ef fo

nevt dottors on ftti inttrntfaa wfet
III ba jtnl fill. wMT y latt. to ny

rtadtr writing to th Education! DWftlo.
537 rifrh Av... New York. K Y DoMS3

SpecialValue Days!

59c
Heavy; absorbent turk-is-h

towels . . . readyto drink up the wa-

ter. Generoussizewith coloredboiders.--

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

IN TWO-TON- E PATTERN

"797

For your Spring bedroom deco-

rating ... a new chenille spread
in a two-tone- d sculptured pattern
against a solid-colo- r, closely
tufted background. The design
has a classic! sculptured effect.

In a choice of colors In sizes

for both twin and double beds.

2-P-C TWILL SETS' 6.98
Fully cut, of servicetwill

that.won't .shrink more than 1. In
green,blue or tan, sizes from 30 to 42.

EEEErV. W
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' SALE1 FELT EVERETT 1 rr
'

M . ' l,UU
: I Special womens slipper
;. value! Of warm blue or wine feh. Soft
' cushion soles.Buy yours today! 4--9.



Big Spring (Texas)

Profit Total Soars
NEW YORK, March 5. UP)

Combined 1046 net Income after
taxes ol 840 manufacturing cor-

porations totaled $2,049,000,000,an
increaseof 37 percent over" 1945, a
compilation by the National City
Bank of New York showedtoday.

CONSTIPATION
Risky in

BAD COLDS in
Retained undigested food becomu
putrefactive, causes, toxins, which
overload theliver andother .vital or-
gans

to
of the body, lessening your re-

sistanceto coldsandotherwinter ill
mri interfering with their treatment.

Why take this chancewhenyou can in
take Calotabs? Calotabs thoroughly
yet pleasantlyact on every foot of
your Intestines,sweeping out toxin-lad-en

putrefactive foods and virus-lade- n

mucus,,enablingyou to more
effectively avoid or fight acold.Noth-
ing actslike goodolcfCalotabs. Useas
directed.10c and25catall druggists.

TakeCALOTABS

vXv
WestThehtrf

'TteShiningHour
A PLAY tN THRU ACTS

KiethAvinter
brteMS, - R.lh W.lton .
CiNERAl UUISSIOH 60'UOllvt HATHU I

City Auditorium
Friday, March 7

Sponsoredby Junior
ChamberOf Commerce

F 1 DINE

s. 5 nSS

01
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Men and boys are to havesome-

thing new to contend with if th s

year's styles continue to flow tie
patternset forth In the waresfrom
downtown firms at the city fash-
ion revue. This year's parade,help

the Settles ballroom this 'after-
noon from 3 to 5 o'clock, included
such long-obsele- te modesas skirts

the ankle I I

JauetRobb, modeling for Hem-hill-Wel- ls,

was one who appeared
one of the new creations. Rou-

ble Piner also was a
showpiece. . . . Bobble June

Bobb, Mary Louise Davis and Jane
Rice walked about for the Salle
Ann-Shopp- e. . .. Sensationof thje
afternoon probably was Martha
Frazer, whose performance was
listed on the program as 'drape
shape'.Martha badbut to standin
mobile while Lola Mae Neil wraj- -
ed yards of fabric anout ner
make a dressF

Bill Merrick left Sunday fo
Fort Worth to begin --work out f
the Fat Stock show rodeo. . . . H.
W. Bartlett, Religion major it

Hardln-Simmo- university, was
guest speaker in the Forsan Bap
1st church Sunday evening.
T)a44.. Y3aI.1 .i !... T3lrf CwirfAjjwtijr uaitUf miiuK ui& hJiiui&w,.
now living in Fort Worth, was her
over the weekend., . . W. T. Mo
gan, H--S U student also was sec
about town lately. i

College news paper staff recel'
ed a letter of far
their work from the district's re
presentative R. E. (Peppy)Bloun

. . Zack Gray, Tip Anderso:
Dewey Stevenson,andMelvinNe
ton were footing it on the golf
courses in Monday afternoonts
warmth. ... All In a day's labo:
Pepper Martin tells us aboute
countering an Italian when makin:
his collecting rounds. Pepperlis
ened to fine Italian for some,
utcs before he could enlista neig
oors aid in interpretation.

Pepper, incidentally, will lea'
about April 1 to join the profe;
sional ranks of the Lamesa Lob
baseballteam.. . . Lucille Woolse;

and

'
and

Boat

TODAY
AWAY

GeorgeOldham

tastesbetter

'ROUND TOWN

Hemphill-Well-s

DANCE

Fishing Boats
Motors

Speed
Rides

SERVICE
KEEPS BREAKDOWNS

LUaSlffigSftP

WHAT GIVES

By-Leatric- e

congratulations

WILKINS

BOAT DOCKS
Claude Wilkins '

,

Lake Brownwood

Play safe...
schedule repair

work for each

machinedriaj
its idle seuoa...
abtadef tbtbtny

staton. See us

now for a shop

date.

Implement Co.
" Fam"U Tr"l0p!bNE

1471

BE AN EARLY tfRD THIS YEAR

S 'ai Vt' jejreWti&' SUM
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now living In Midland, was here
for theweekend....We learnthat
Jimmle Velvin, once attending
schools in Big Spring, Is among

those to wed lately. He and Mrs.
Velvin, formerly Jeanne Russell
of Midland, have classesat Tech.
. Lee Christian, now In school in
Lubbock, Is reported to have rid-

den In the Handle-Ba-r Motorcycle
De"rby Saturday afternoon at Day-ton- a

Beach, Fla. The Derby, first
since war days,placed Lee In the
expert class in the special 200-mi- le

vent . . . Pee Wee Simmons,
college of Mines, El Paso, left
Sundayafternoon after a few days
respite here. . . . Charles Love-
lace, Bobbie Green, Dee Thomas
gave a picnic Saturday night for
Milton Cagle, home from A&M.

Art Brady, the wrestling Van
Johnson,drew nqj a greata horde
Mondayeveningassomeof his less
manly contemporaries. However
the crowd did contain Horace
Rankin, Kenny Thompson,Bever-
ly Stultlng, JeanPearce,Mary Ger-
ald Bobbins,Rose Nelle Parks, Du-lan- e

Leonard, Jimmy Talbot, Dew-
ey Stevenson,Jimmy Smith, Bobby
Hollls, Reed Collins, Sam Thur-ma- n.

Coming things to watch for: Sat--'
urday morning 9 o'clock over
KBST, the HCJCRadioclass'semi-
monthly play. Ih the cast: Dewey
jStevenson, Wllma Taylor, Tip An-

derson, Jimmy Talbot, Charles
Davies, . . . Barn Dance at the
VFW hall, 8 o'clock Friday, March
14. . . . Letha Holcombeand Patsy
Holcombe have planned a party
for Saturday night

SENSITIVE SNAKE
DISLIKES PUBLIC

DETROIT, March 5. () The
i ordeal of being In the pablio
eye was too much for Nakomls,
a sensitive serpent owned by an
(Indian woman.

Mrs. Matilda Milton, who was
charged by Detroit police with
disturbing the peace when she
tried to take six-fo- ot Nakomis
chopping recently, said today
that her pet King snake went
into a decline after upsetting
court appearancesand died.

"Strangers staring at her.
camerabulbs flashing. In ber
face, madeher a different make
la one day's time," Mrs. Mlltoa
said.'

Nakomk will be buried in "the
good soil of her birth, Toledo"
her owner concluded.

Expectant-- Mothtr
RtscucdBy Tractors

s
ERIE, Pa., March 5. OP) Ma

rooned In her suburban Fairview
home by 15-fo- snow drifts, a

expectant mother was
rescuedby neighbors who cleared
a path to her door with five farm
tractors.

Then, bundled In blankets, the
tractors sped Mrs. Ida Losey to a
waiting automobile,which took her
to Erie hospital yesterday.An hour
later the gave birth to a son, her
second child.

Mother and child are reported
"doing well." .

Autograph Stckcrs
Hurt Young Actress

NEW' YORK, March 5. (ffV-Ja-c-

quellne Dalya, movie
actress, was under treatment to
day for a head Injury which po
lice were told she received when
teen-ag-e autograph seekersknock'
ed ner down.

Police said' Richard Ney, 'hus
band of screenstar GreerGarson,
told them he was escorting Miss
Dalya nearthe Rlvoli Theater last
night when the young fans knock-
ed her down. He and another man
took her to the hospital, where at-

tendantssaid her condition didnot
appear serious.

Grand ChampionCalf
Picked At Amarillo

AMARILLO, March 5. US) A
steer owned by Et-a- n

Smith of Lawton. Okla.. was
judged grand champion calf of
the baby beef show staged bythe
Amarillo Fat Stock Show. The calf
exhibited by Truman Wilmoth,
Canadian, Texas, won reserve
champion honors.

In other contestsRay Gregg of
Plalnview won the grand cham.
plonship in the,lamb department.
Johnny Gregg of Hale Center
showed the reserve champion.

Hot Shot B., owned by Howell
Smith of Childress, was judged
grand champion stallion of the
Quarterhorseshow. Bety Lou, con-
signed by R. L. Underwoodof Wi-

chita Falls, was named grand
championmare.

NIGHtMARE
COMES TRUE

KELSO, Wash., March 5. OF
'Motorcycle Patrolman Marvin
Bishop congratulated himself en
escapingfrom a traffic accident
without InJHry.

Then he went to bed and
dreamed aboutthe accident. He
threw up an arm, toppled ever a
bedside lamp -- and lost a tooth
when the lamp fell on him.

INSURANCE
H. .B. REAGAN A6CY.

2VJU Main Ph. 515
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SHARE IN GAINS Three Big
western Life Insurance company In doubling amount of 1945 gains in 1946. During the past year
ah additional 67 million dollars Insurance in force was recorded, boosting the total to 580 million.
The gain was well above the national averageof 66 per cent, according to C. F. O'Donnell, presi-
dent Number of policy holders lamped from roughly 1,000 in 1903 to 190,000 last year. Repre-
senting the companyin Big Spring are left to right, Mrs. Belle Rose Black, C. E. HIgginbotham and
H. C. McNabb.

Aufo Dealer

PleadsGuilty

To Conspiracy
HOUSTON, March 5. UP)

m

Gooch Motley, used car dealer
whose name was mentioned by

Senator O'Danlel in his fight on

the nomination of Herbert E. Ar-nol- d

to be collector of Internal
revenue for the North Texas dis-

trict, pleaded guilty to chargesof
conspiracyto sell and selling used
cars above ceiling prices.

Motley and his auditor, Harry
K. Edwards,Jr., are to be sentenc-

ed by Federal Judge Allen ?
Hannay today.

Motfey became involved In the
fight over the Arnold appointment
when Senator O'Danlel last week
before'a Senate Committee criti-
cized Arnold's buying and selling
of new automobiles. O'Danlel
summoned dealersaswitnessesbe-

fore a Senate,committee to testily
to the transaction criticized by
him.

One of the cars was a Pontiac
which Arnold sold to a Dallas used
car dealer for $2400. The Dallas
dealer sold the car to Motley, who
sold it back to Arnold for $3,000.

Motley said Arnold called him
up and said he would lose bis job
If he did not get the car back.

More than eight million Ameri-
canswork on farms.

i 1

Soring peopleshared In the record

Dog Attends School
For Over 10 Years

WALL, P&., March 6. (ff) A
half-blin- d mongrel dog is going" to
participate in the graduation ex-

ercises of theWall public school

this.May.
Spot, who may have an airdale

or a shepherdas an ancestor,will
receive a perfect attendancecertif-
icate for not missing a school ses-
sion the past 10 years.

The shaggyblack and white dog
accompaniedfirst his master,John
Stanko, to school. Then he follow-
ed John's sister, Roselleand broth-
er, Bob. The latter graduates in
May.

TeachersSalary
Raise Hopes Hit -

NORRISTOWN, Pa., March 5.
UP) The 40 teachers empldyedin
nearj Upper Morcland township
wotTt get the $300 annual salary
increase they were promised not
during the current school year
anyway.

Judge George C. Corson of
Montgomery court ruled yester-
day the township's school board
can't grant the raises even though
it wants to, because the rise in
living costs is not an emergency.

The teachersthreateneda strike
last Feb. 10 If they failed to get
a wage boost

J. T. Thornton, veteran peace
officer,-- is confined to his home
due to illness. Theconstablecom-
plained of feeling ill Monday and
went home. His physician advised
him to take it. easyfor a few days.
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MECHANIC- -I like advertising.
It sells goods.And when talesgo
up, our shopis plenty busy.My
wife and I can then have real
peaceof mind.

WAITRESS Advertising my
boss doesmeansmore tips m my
pocket.'Advertisingotherfirms do
means morebusiness,steadier
jobs for my customers and bigger
tips in my pocket.So I'm all for
plenty of advertising.

BOOKKEEPER I know what
a difference advertisingmadein
my firm . . . madeour volume
four times as big in five years.
Now insteadof justbeing aclerk,
I havesevenpeopleworking for me.

compiled last Tear br the South

has

Sale Of Daingerfield
Plant Still Studied

WASHINGTON, March 5. UP)

Federal officials today continued
to study financial details for the
proposed purchase of the Daln--
gerfield, Tex., pig iron plant by
the Lone Star Steel Company of
Texas.

Under a modified financing pro-

gram, disclosed by Rep. Patman,
(D-Te- the Reconstruction Fi-

nance Corporation would let the
Lone Star Steel Company $1,500,-00- 0;

the companywould raise an
equal amount by subscription of
stock or otherwise In Texas, and
the War Assets Administration
would sell the surplus government
owned pig iron plant without any
down payment

The company would pay the
WAA a minimum of $70,000 quar-terl-y.

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough

TJreomulsionrelieves promptlybe--
causeIt ngnt to we seacoi tne
trouble help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm, andaid nature
msooineananeai raw, tenaer, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
abottleof Creomuldon withtheun-
derstandingyou mustlike theway It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to hareyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
forCouehs.ChMi Colds,Bronchitis

I

The Big

Sen. Tom Connolly

Greeted In Houston
HOUSTON, March 5. m Sena-

tor Tom Connally arrived here
last night from Washington by
plane, warmly greetedmembers of
his family and made thesetwo pre-

dictions to newsmen:
1. The Senate will approve the

nominations of Herbert E. Arnold
of Dallas as'-- collector of internal
revenue for North Texas and Joe
B. Dooley of Amarillo to be. a fed-

eral judge. Both men, endorsed
by Connally, have been attacked
by Senator W. Leo O'Danlel.

2. The United States, "Interest-
ed in maintaining a democratic
form of government In Greece,"
will extend.a helping hand to that
economically, paralyzed nation.

"Connally returned to Texas to
attend ceremoniestomorrow at
Baylor University at which Pres
ident Truman,will receive an hon
orary degree,

time you hearorreadadver--

tising, juststopandanalyzehow

it affectsyou.
Its purpose is to sell goodsor serv-

ices. More salesmeanmore work to
be done.Thatmeans morejobsin the
firm thatadvertises. . . andmorejobs
in the hundred and one firms with
Vhich it doesbusiness.It's a never-endin-g

chain.
Now whenmore jobsopenup, that

meansmore for everyone.It
meanspromotion to many,with wage

--QUONSET

Greeks and Romarr
first to find air-tig- seals for
vessels,plugging with

cork and covering them with com-

pounds of pitch, and oU.

Limited Supply '

Budwelser 4LW
Grand Prize &2t- -

Pabst ...4.W
Southern Select ...&2t
Heinle S
Berghoff 33S
Ems &8
Cream .......&24
Boston Light &8t

You Must Have Bat&M

The Ranch Inn
Store,

West Highway

--QUONSCT 54"

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOE YOURCAE, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
MOTOR TUNE-UP-S COMPLETE OVERHAULS

PORTABLE EQUDP3IENT
AUTOMOBILE FENDER REPADJt

Come In or for a Free Estimate

and Equipment Co.
'17 West 1st Pliose IMS

ALL-STE- EL DURAILE

20"

QUONSETS
Whatever the need . . . barn,workshop, office, warehouse,impleraea

ihed, shop, animal ihelter, boat house,'garage, vehicle thcltar
.. . "Qnonsets"fill thebill. Sheathedwith sheetsteel nailedto Stran-St-eI

rch rib, joisti and purlins, "Quonseti" are easily, quickly erected.
"Quonsets" are the answerto your immediatebuilding problems.Call
or write us today.

AVAILABLE NOW! PHONE OR TVBITE

CO.
509-1-0 Pet Idr. Ph. 10036tt

HOW ADVERTISING

AFHCTS rOW JOB
Raises,Cuts, Promotions,Layoffs Often
.Depend.onHow Much theFirm Sells

KIEXT

security

Otfot 70m

Spring

WELDING
PAINTING

ticularly for friends and sons and
daughtersof presentemployees.

Whetherornot youwork for a firm

that advertises, remember that this
modernmethodof masspersonalsell-

ing affects your company's business

and its future. Hence it affectsyour
job and your future.

Advertising, by sellinggoods,starts
businesseshumming, makesthembig-

ger. That's how advertising affects

yourjob. For tomorrow, it createsop-

portunity . . . fo today,it makesyour
increases.It meansopportunity par-- job more secure.

the mouth--

chalk

Top

Call

machine

h Irlnft you bettar goodsfor lessmoney.

2 Mokesshoppingmore pleasantandeasier.

3t Hes given us theworld's higheststandard
f living

Herald

BEER

Package

Gray Tractor

FIRE-RESISTA- NT

SUGGS-CONSTRUCTIO-
N



ReceiptsOf TexasTechConcert

Will Help High School BandHere
.Big Spring not only has an op--

portnnity to hear one of the out-

standing college bands in the na-

tion when the Texas Tech concert
nnit Is presented here March 13,
but also to give the local high
school band a big boost. ,

This Is the double possibility
pointed out by JoeL. Haddon, di-

rector of the hfgh school banfl. Net
proceeds from the concert will be
used toward developing the re-

sourcesof the band unit, said Had-

don.
Additional help Is needed to

start the band toward a parity
with others in this area in equip-
ment, music, etc. The Big Spring
band has an Inventory of around
$6,000, compared with $25,000 to
$75,000 and up of other high
schools in this area. With the ex-

ception of uniforms bought nearly
a decade ago, all band aid has
come through school appropria-
tions.

Haddon is hopeful of splendid
publie support so that the band
can have upward of a thousand
dollars to effect needed repairs
to equipment and purchaseone or
two critically needed Instruments.

The Tech band, under direction
ef U. O. Wiley, will give two pro-

gramshere, a matineeperformance
for students and stressing music
to b nsed In contest numbers,by
high school bands; and an evening

Tiretmi-n-
ListfessFeeling

BroughtTo Halt
As Vibrant Energy is Released
To Ireiy Muscle,Fibre, Cell

Do ye get wp la the mornings still
trad, xel down-and-o- ut all day? Hate

eheeked-u-p on your blood strength.
Cm Orerwork, undueworry, cold, flu
er otter mnese.citeawears down tae
std-blo- --cells.

Irery day every hour millions of
ttay must pour forth
from tne marrow of your bonesto re-- .

place tnoee that are worn-ou- t. A low
wood count may- affect you in several
ways:' so appetite, underweight, so
caercy. a run-dow- n condition, lackof
resistanceto Infection and disease.-

To get real relief you must keepup
Tourblood strength.Medical authorities,
by analysisof the blood, haveby posl-tr- re

proof shown that BBS Tonic Is
ttaaztngly effective in building up low
blood"strength In son-organ-ic nutrl-- ti

anemia.This Is due to the BSS
Toole formula which contains special-sa- d

potestactivating" Ingredients.
Also. 863 Tonic helps you enjoy the

food you eat by Increasingthe gastrlo .

digestive Juice when it la
too little or scanty thus the stom-

ach wCl have little cause to get balky
with gas. bloat and give oS that sour
Xoodtaste.

Dont wait! Energiseyour body with
rich, red-bloo-d. Starton BSSTonicnow.
As Tlgorous blood surges throughout
your' whole body, greaterfreshnessand
'strength should make you eat better,
tOeep better, feel better, work better,
play better,havea,healthycolorglow in '

jour skin firm flesh fill out hollow
Twr, Millions of bottles sold. Oct a
bottle from your drug store.BSS Toalck
belpsBuild Sturdy Health, '

HEAVY ,.i .;.
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FIELD-GROW- N

MONTHLY

BLOOMING

Gel tfiese "Creom of the Crop"

while they last. Fl,.heavy,

grown roses;montKIy,'blobff3ngvie-- -

ties, and many different kihtli'lof-- '

choosefrom. Naughtonrosesare
r : -

, ;" 9

known for their. fine bloominglqwdlilfeij

nd hardiness.Comeearrjslantyourrl

to wdn new -

HBUGHTOn
RETAIL

BIG SPRING

Per
SI

All
BIG SPRING

Phone 636

concert In whjch the 100 players
will' Interpret, a wide variety of
music from symphonic treatment
of classicsto modern and refresh-
ing novelties'Critics account the
1947 Tech band as the finest of
many outstanding bands produced
at that institution.

JohnHornsby,
Ex-Senat-or, Dies

- AUSTIN, March 5. C5) For-

mer State Senator John Hornsby,

of Austin whose forebears' set
tled near here more than 100

years ago, died suddenly today of
heart disease.

Hornsby, former county clerk,
county attorney and county Judge

of Travis county, served In the
state'Senate from 1929 until 1937

through four" regular sessionsarid
17, called sessionsof the legisla-

ture.
He was authorof the bill setting

up the Lower ColoradoRiver Au-thnr- itv

nd in 1929 soonsored a
measure under which' threatened
sale of University of Texas lands
which later becamethe source 01
rich oil revenue was halted..

Later he SDonsored legislation
utilizing revenue from these oil
lands for an extensive building
program at the university;

Funeral arrangements tyave not
oeeu compicieu.

RedCrossFund

Hits Half Mark
The Howard-Glassco- ck chapter's

annual Red Cross fund drive fin
ally pushed above the half-wa- y

mark today, as the first residential
reports trickled in, and a few more
special gifts and group business
contributions reached -- the office.

Two residential group-- leaders,
Mrs. E. H. Hatch and Mrs. J. Bish
op, "have submitted partial re
ports.

New special gifts acknowledged
include a $75, contribution from
the Empire Southern Gas Co., $25
from Twila Lomax "and Wackers,
S15-- from Cloud's Laundry, $10
from Cecil Colllngs, Twins' Cafe
and Bob Wolf, and other guts'from
J. 0., Tynes and Mrs. Aaron Tay
lor, Mrs. rea Haiier, nay . cur-e-n,

W. R. DawesandJ.F. Wolcott
Six more firms were added to

the list of 100 per cent group bus-

inesses.They are Big Spring Mo-

tor .Co., Barrow Furniture Co.,
RadioStation KBST, Cloud'sLaun-
dry, ,Woolworth!s and Plggly Wiggv
iy.
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FflRmS Inc.

re-NE-W your Ford

YAP soiiiJH

306 W. 3RD ST.
H

b.j mrsi4it

Day Is

You Pay
MOTOR CO.

311 Main St.

Howard County

Trio Leases '

AuctionFirm
Announcement that threeHow-

ard county men have leased the
West Texas Livestock Auction
Companywas made at the regular
weekly sale.Tuesday.

Emmett Grantham, who will be
general manager, Ab Grantham
and JoeMeyers, have taken over
operation of' the new plant on an
annual lease basis. Effective date
was March 1, officers of the West1
Texas Livestock Auction, Inc., an-

nounced. The corporation hereto--1
fore has operated the plant 'and
pens, .

Fat yearlings were bid from
18.00 to 25.00'at the Tuesdaysale.
LB. (Doc) Cauble,Hereford breed-e-r,

refused an offer of 25.00 on
13 head of cornfed steers he had
finished at his ranch southof here.
He returned the animals, which
averaged1,160 pounds,to the feed
loti;

Fifty-fo- ur hogs moved briskly,
with the top reaching.28.30, a'new
fancy figure for pork.

Other prices on the 600 head of
stock consigned to the sale were:
Hereford cows and calves $115-$13-0;

mixed cows, and calves $90-$12-0;

stocker steeryearlings 16.00-18.5-0;

stocker heifer yearlings
15.50-17.5- 0; stocker calves 18.00-20.0-0;

stocker cows 11.00-12.0- 0; fat
yearlings 18.00-25.0-0.

Fat calves 19.00-23.5- 0; fat cows
14l00r.J6.50;canner. "cows 9.00-11.0.- 0;

cuttercows 12.00-14.0- 0; bulls 13.00-14:2-0.

Houston Tanker

Listing At Dock
HOUSTON, March 5. (ff) The

tanker Lyons Creek, a 30-fo- ot

square hole ripped completely
through her by a terrific explo-
sion of gasoline fumes, lay listing
'at her dock today as fire equip-
mentstood guard against the dan-
ger of a spark setting fire to 200
to 300 barrels of fuel 611 coating
the water.

Acting Fire- Chief George Rich-arciso- n

said wind and tide had
backed the oil under the piers,
creating a serious hazard.

The explosion, yesterday sent
seven men who were aboard the
tanker- - to a hospital and damaged
'part of the dock at which she was
tied up.

None of the men were critically
injured although they were close
to the center of the blast

Markets
aRAIN

Bis-- Burins cash msrket No. S alio,
ksfflr S2.19 cwt.
POULTRY, DAIRY

Bit Sprlns-- esib market old cockerel
10.1hens 20. fryers 30, butterfst60, cream-er-r,

outer' 73, ergs stronser35.

LIVESTOCK , - ,'
FOHT WORTH, March S. CAP) CATTLE

2.400; calves 800; trade, slow, prices about
steady; medium and sood slaughter steers
and yearlings mostly 16.00-21.0- 0; odd head
higher; lew common 11.00-15.5- 0; medium
and good cows 12.50-15.0- 0; some on heller
order to 15.50: bulls 10.00-14.5- 0; good and
choice fat calves 18.00-20.5- 0; common and
medium 12.00-17.0- good and choice
stocker ana reeder steers, yearlings and
calves 17.00-19.0- 0; common and medium
13.00-16.0- 0; stocker cows 10.50-13.0- 0.

HOOS 1.000: bntehen teid tn V.r
higher; . advance' paid by r shippers and
smau uuers; sows ana pigs unchanged;
good and choice 180-3- lb hoes 27.OO-5- 0.

the top; good and choice325-450 lb. 25.75-27.7-

good and choice 150-17- 5 lb 24.50-27.0- 0;

mixed grade; lightweights likely to
aress.outsort anaout is.oo-2i.o-o; sows
22.SO-23.S- 0; stacker piss 20.00-23.0- 0.

SHEEP 5.300; all classesstrong to 25c
hither: good and choice wooled old rrnn
Jambs 23.00,' medium and good kinds
zo.Do-zz.s- g; common ana meaiunv ewes
7.73; meaium to gooa xeeaer lames 17.25.
20.00. f
COTTON

NEWTORK. March B. fAW Cattan fn.
tare noon prices were SI a bale higher
10 zo cenu lower wan we previous eioe
Men. 34.50, May 33.34. and July 31.49.

'WALL STREET
NEW TORS. March 6. (AP Motors

and'steels attempted to lead a recovery
move' in today's stock market.

Prices for leading Issuesmoved upward
at a moderately active opening. Although
there were occasionalslowdowns advances
were in the majority near miaday.

The market continued largely a crofei.
atonal affair. Commission housessaid bld
ninz was inspirea oy oeuei me 11st was
in .technical position for at least a lim-
ited upturn. Dividend and earnings news
continued as an eneonraslne factor, while
many , customers preferred to watt 'for
eiearer view 01 laoor .legislation, tax ana
cent reauetion- - proipecu.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather
' Bureau

BIO 8PRXNQ AND VICINITY Cloudy
and colder this afternoon, tonltht and
Thursday. High today .54, low tonight 34,
high Thursday 48.

V

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy, snow in Tan--
handle, colder In Panhandle. South Plains
and upper, portion of Pecos Valley east-
ward this afternoon, cloudy and colder
tonight, snow ending' In Panhandle: low-
est temperatures 20-2- 4 lsjaPanbandle. 26-3- 2

. In South Plains toiWgnt: Thursday
partly cloudy, colder except In Panhandle
and South Plains.

.

EAST TEXAS: . Mostly cloudy, showers
In least, colder In northwest,and west
central portions this afternoon, cloudy
and colder, showers In southeast portion;
lowest temperatures 26-3- 2 In extreme
northwest porUon tonight: Thursday part-
ly cloudy to cloudy, colder in east and
south portions. Moderate to fresh south-
erly winds on coast shUtlngto fresh to
occasionally strong northerly late tonight
or Thursday.
WEATHER,

City Max Win
Abilene 74 57
Amaruio , 70 zbma spiunq rt si
Chicago .. .."34 20- -

Denrer , 41 17
El Paso 69 "40 .
Port Worth . 66 60
Galveston'.. 60 56
New York ..................37 29
St. Xouls 433I
Sunset today 6:47 PJn. Sunrise. Thurs-

day; 7:08 ajn.

In ancient times diamondswere
polished and worn in their natural
shapesbecausea method for cut-
ting diamonds was not discovered
until the Middle Ages.

Will Meier

r
Phone917

FEBRUARY ONE OF

ON RECORD IN BIG

February goes down in the
books as one of the cooleston rec-

ord for the month.
Although there have been

plenty of when the
thermometer dropped below the
month's minimum of 18 degrees,
there have been few so consist-
ently cool. Mean temperature
for the month was 42 degrees,5.0
degrees below normal for the
month. Twenty-thre- e of the 28
days had 32 or lower readings.All
in all it was the coldest February
since 1928 when mean tempera-
ture dropped to 38.3. Since 1900,

ConcertTenor

Gives Concert

HereTonight
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EMANUEL MANSFIELD

Emanuel Mansfield, concert ten-

or, traveling with United Artists
Co...oration of JJew YorkCity, will
present a musical'program at the
city auditorium tonight at 8 p.m.-unde- r

sponsorshipof AME. church.
The program, which will include

light classical numbers, spirituals
and folk songs,will feature "Ex
hortation," in which the tenor
gives a musical imitation of a ne-

gro preacher delivering a sermon.
"The Lord's Prayer" by Mallotte,
will also be Included In the con-

cert
Introduced by E. M. Watson,

principal of the Lakeview Negro
school, Mansfield will aariqunce
his program and will be accompa-
nied by Robert Evans, an Indian
pianist, who is said,to be an artist
in his own right.

Tickets on sale at the auditor-
ium tonight arepriced at $1.25 for
adults and 60 cents for children.

Mrs. A. M. Ripps, who heard the
Negro tenor in a concert at Chi-
cago, states Tie has an unus-
ually good voice pnd presents an
unusual program.

The public is invited to attend.

Jolson On Crosby
ProgramTonight

Insistent requests from listen-
ers have prompted a repeat ap-

pearance of the old troubodour,
Al Jolson, on BIng Crosby's pro-
gram tonight at 9 over KBST.

Sure of his own efforts, BIng
will sing-- two songs whose titles,
might suggest uncertainty irt one
less mighty "Getting Nowhere"
and, "What Am I GonnaDo About
You." On the latter,' "the Groan.
er" will be abetted by Red Nich-
ols, celebrated trumpeter-an- pos-

sessorof a' name which has made
jazz history.

Jolson will take his turn at the
microphone,with a number, impo-
litely titled "Let MeSlng," from
which, the casuallistenercould not
be blamed for thinking that a rift
had developed in the normally
happy Crosby program, hut to
prove the assumption unwarrant-
ed, BIng will allow Al to sing
"Rockabye Your Baby."

Should any further proof be
needed--of the cordial relations be
tween,the two stars, it will be fur.
nished by their collaboration on
a medley of "Back In Your Own
Backyard," "You Made Me Love
You" and "Waiting For the Rob-

ert E. Lee." Not content with this
blending of voices, BIng and Al
again will join forces to sing "Rip
Van Winkle" and "Anniversary
Waltz."

Selecting Jurors
The 1urv commission, compos

ed of three men, has gone Into
session to. select juries for the
April term of 70th judicial district
rmirt- - Candidates for' both grand

'and petit Juries will be named.

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

JustPlain Home Cooking
W. C. RobHiton

206 GREGG ST.

Irene Meier

608 E. Third

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AM) LOANS

COOLEST MONTHS

SPRING AREA .

there "have been only four, years
with as low or lower mean read'
ings as the pastFebruary.;.

Although there were six days
during the month with precipiU'
tion, none accounted for more
than a trace, according to the
summary released by Gardner A.
McGahen, meteorlogist in charge
of the US weather brueau. Nor
mal precipitation for .the month Is
.68 of an inch.

Wind hit- - a maximum velocity
of 42 mph on Feb. 6-- 7, but it, stay
ed mostly in the north and north
east, holding down the amount of
dusty days.

Lions Reaction

To Splitting Of

District Sought
Reactionof Lions to the division

of district 2-- T wassoughtby Frank
Jordan, Littlefield, district gover-
nor, at a zone meeting here Tues-
day evening.

In accordancewith a mandate
from the district conventionwhich
met here lastyear, thedistrict one
of. the largest In Lions Internation-
al, Is to be niade into two districts.
This actionwill take placeat a cabi-
net meeting hereMarch 29-3-0 and
Jordan, the last governor of the
original 2-- T, is seekingadvicefrom
Lions as to the proper line of divi-
sion.

Delegationswereherefrom Colo
rado City, Loraine, Stanton and
Andrews as well as from the host
Big Spring club. Mrs. Wanda

accompaniedby Helen
Duley, favored with vocalnumbers.

Jordan,announcedthat although
the cabinet would effect the diri-- i
sion of the district here, only one
convention would be held this
year at El Paso. However, there
will be two district governorselect-
ed at this parley and thereaer
separateconventionsheld.

Alleged Forgers

Giving Patrolmen

Here Headaches
Alleged forgers gave local peace

officers many a headache Tues
day.

J. L. "Billy" Franklin was pick
ed up here yesterday afternoon
and lodged in. the county jail on
a forgery charge.

He will be joined in the bastile
by two other personschargedwith
passingforged instruments as soon
as members of thesheriff's office
can go after them. They are Al
Evans, now held by military. ofJ
ficlals at CampLee, Va., and Hen
ry Rogers,arrested in San Angelo
Monday.

Dean L. Hambrick, chargedwith
forgery was releasedto Angelo of--i

ficlals earlier in the week but has
been returnedhere..His bond was
setat.$2,500 on eachof two counts!
against him but he had not been1
able to make them at noon today.!

County Teachers
Will Meet Tonight

Members Of the Howarrl Cmmtv
Teachersassociationwill gatherat
tne county court house at 7:30
o'clock this evening for the pur-
pose of naming delegates to the
West Texas Teachers' association
meeting In Lubbock March 14;

Two representatives will be
named. Last year. Walker Ballev
and M. R. Turner, represented the
county at tne conference.

Turner, president of the associa-tio-n,

will call the meeting to or
der and direct the balloting.

High 'School Pupils
To Vote For Queen

High school students soon will
ballot for the selection of a
"queen" and her escort as

of the schoolto a Sweet-
water May-fet-e. Announcement of
an invitation to send representa-
tives to the Sweetwater school
function was madeThursdaymorn.
ing at assemblyby Walter L. Reed,
principal. Nominationswill bewel-
comedfrom all classesof the stu-
dent body, he said.

Local 4--H Boys

Exhibit Steers

Af Forf Worth
County Agent Durward Lewter

and a large group of 4--H club boys
were In Fort Worth today with 18
club steers'which they will exhibit
in thejunior division of the South-
western Exposition and Fat Stock
Show.

The stock show opened today,
and the club animals are sched-
uled for exhibition Saturday.

The Howard county boyswill be
seeking individual ribbons and
prizes as well as the car-loa-d

championshipwhich they won at
the Fort Worth event last year.

Boys from Howard county with
steers entered Include Vernon
Wolf, one bred,by Guy Guffey of
Vincent; James Coates, one bred
by Leland Wallace of Big Spring;
DelbertDavidson,one bred by Hal
Cooper of Supply, Okla.; Lloyd
Robinson, one bred by O. H. Mc-Alls- ter

of Big Spring; R. J. Echols,
one bred by Hal Cooper; Ronnie
Davidson,one bred by Hal Cooper
and one bred by Ernest Grissom
of Fort Worth; Raymond Phillips,
one bred by Hal Cooper; Perry
Walker, two bred by O. H. Mc-AUst-er

and.one bred by Hal Coop-

er; JamesFryar, one bred by Win-

ston Bros, of Snyder and one bred
by Hal Cooper;Jimmy White, one
bred by CharlesRead of Coahoma
and one bred by H. L. Kokernut
of Alpine; Lowie Rice, onebred by
Reed Bros, of Sterling City; Mar-

tin Fryar, one bred by Winston
Bros.; and Reppy Guitar, one bred
by ReppsGuitar of Big Spring.

Two AWOL Suspects
In County Jail

Two young men reportedly ab
sent without official leave from
the Roswell Army Air field were
picked up at Sand Springs Tues-

day afternoon by members of the
sheriffs office and placed in the
county jail.

They are Everett LeRoy Dan-

iels and Walter Lee Hall, who
peace officers said, admitted they
had recently checked out of the
army base without approval of
camp officials.

The .reservation reportedly is
sending military police to escort
the two back to RoswelL

IfYouthss
MsltKjciir

Sktum
You'll like the way
Va-tro-n-ol worksright Iwhere trouble is to If
open up nose-rsU-eva Ettlt-T- I
stuffy transient con-
gestion. IUvftte(Also grandfor Ml Ml I
relieving sniffly, sneeqr, iHtM I
stuffy distress or
head colds.) Follow Vm I
directions In folder.

VKUVATtOMOl

CHECK
FOR YOURSELF
Vit motorists ksow kV laays to taka cure of small
sorrices

tMROBCU
bVw tfaey be--

CHECK THE CLUTCH
Thereshouldbeaboutone inch
of "free morexnent" before th
dutch disengages."If thereisn't
you'rewearingout vital clutch
surfaces;

WE RECOMMEND

ONLY NECESSARY

SERVICE

MARVIN WOOD
MOTOR

Your Pontiac Dealer
504 E. 3rd Phone S77

CasinoJamboree
Opening Friday Nite, March 7th

and Each Friday Thereafter
Featuring

DUB ADAMS
andhis

K Ranch Hands

DONT MISS THIS
Down-to-Ear-th Entertainment

These Are Tout Entertainers: .

Vivian Earl Snuffy Smith
Jimmle Webster Curiey Martin

'Silenf John Flsel Brothers
Radio and Recording Artists

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Reg.2.98
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mihpM

X

2.69
Made of imported wfflow,

' smooth as silk! Can't snag
"clothes. Bainforced top and
bottom.

Aluminum
CLOTHES LINE

79c
Easy to handle and damp
cloth keeps it immaculate.

aothas?ins...SU!14f dot

Valrf",
Woov

HPJzSJ

VV&ii'KSFSK

ran and good exercise, too.
Flashy red finish. asy-rollla-g

disc wheels "with rubber tires.
Even has & parking-- stand.
Watch every week lor osr riTS-St-ar

Specials,

Reg.S9e

49c
Apply with a
spongeor s 'Acloth to your
rogs or upho-
lstered fnrnl- -
tare. Dirt
disappears like '

magic!

Thty Start Your
Your Money.BackI
0

finstont
Supreme

SPARK PLUGS
With batteries scarce, yosTl
doubly appreciate the Instant
starting the Firestone Supreme
Ping will give yon, Especially
engineered for today's high
octane gasolines.
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A Regular 4.28 Valvl

Both Oni 4.4
Anyone can make walls besHttfsl
with Wall-Ton- e, the wonder Miss!
White and nine gorgeous yutal
coidis.

Regularly3.S9

SCOOTER

2.78

UNION ROLLER

SKATES

Ball Bearing

$3.95

Car Qutekw or

last

You Can Gt Nw
7ire$tont

DELUXE CHAMPIONS
Up to 6556 stronger! Up to 60 atwt
inn.itrM nff1os! TTU tO 38 takHC

mileage! Pay for yoir Ds X

Ohamploas the easiestwar r JN

--weekly, seml-montlu-y or see
VV Havm Stocks

7frtto.ft
STORE

;

507 3rd
1

Phone196

a. m. to 6:80 p. m.



Car ShortageCould Worsen Itself
The "box car shortage is presenting a

progressively acute"crisis for American
economy, and unless stepsare taken to
resolveit, there isevery indication it could
degenerateinto a vicious cycle.

At the outset of the war, despitestate-
ments that there were ample cars, the
country actually did not have enoughroll-

ing stock to meet growing demands.
sExtraordinarypowers, coupled with the
-- fact that peakwar carloadingswere, to a
- large extent, in the war production field,
..kept freight-rollin- g at a fairly effective

--rate. But since the war, carloadingshave
mountedasmore andmore lines of civilian

" .productionbegan to gain in volume.
In the faceof this, car production has

, beenat a virtual standstill during the war
. .andlast year"only 41,955 cars were turned

out. The Hallway Age estimates that

Failing Victim Politi
The Republicanparty is falling victim

to the malady with which ,the Democratic
""party was chronically afflicted in its days

of prolongedpower.
7.. That plague is confusion and political

-- expediency. It was generally conceded
the lastgeneralelectionthat the Re-

publicanscertainly had the inside track to
theWhite Housein 1948, andthatonly the

""party itself could materiallyjeopardizeits
.chances.

Therearedefinite signsthattheparty is
..succumbing to a dangeroustrend. There

to be considerableconfusion over
"fiscal policies, with leadershipof the par--

T ty in the Houseand Senate.at odds over
how much-an-d where to slash the Presi--
dential budget Some GOP leaders con--

, jsider the general election returns as a
mandate to cut taxesa flat 20 per cent

The Nation Today James

(EDITOR'S NOTE! This it the eighth
of 12 stories explaining who mutt

t do what about hit income tax r- -
tumj

WASHINGTON, CSV-- The
' pay of enlisted men in the

armed servicesIs tax-fre- e. Don't
"report it.

It's tax free dating back to
-Jan. 1, 1941. It will remain so
JJJintil the war. officially has been
-- declared over.

If you've paid any tax on
pay .since 1941, ask the

-- internal revenue collector "for a
Refund.Do so on Form 843.

i Any enlistedmanwho received
$500 or more civilian income in
those years going back to 1941

must file a return on it, just as
any civilian would have to do.

p There's a difference with com--
missioned officers:

f The first $1,500of their service
pay is tax free dating back to
Jan. 1, 1943 and doesn't have to

I be reported.
With that first $1,500 tax free,

I they don't haveto reportany ad--
dltlonal service pay unless it is
$500 or more.

u Socommissionedofficers don't
have to fOe a return on their
service pay upless it was more
than $1,999.99 For example:

An officer received $1,900
, service pay and $100 civilian in--
-- come from dividends on stocks.
" He forgets the first $1,500 of

ervice pay but must report the

Affairs Of MaeKenzie

Perhaps we are e,

but it strikes us that there
U a vastly important relation-shi- p

between President Tru-jnan-'s

good-wi- ll visit to Mexico
ind the European political-economi- c

crisis which amongother
jjjthings has impelled England
Joask the United Statesto shoul-aie-r

British obligationsto Greece,
One doesn'tsuggest,of course,

3hat this relationship is direct
ihat Mr. Truman's Journey was
undertaken becauseof the Ang-3o-Gre- ek

difficulty. The Mexican
'5rip was arranged before the
iSiroposal regarding Greece was
Jnade.The point to which I wish
3o direct your attention is this:- The 'Greek situation spot-
lights the possibility that Rus-

sia may extend her zone of in-

fluence, clear across Western
Continental--Europe. Should that

Jappen it would give the Soviet
Union domination of most of

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, (ff- - Next
month the Screen Actors. Guild
will open negotiations for a new
contract with Motion Pictures
Producers and reports indicate
the world's highest-pai-d union
members will seek salary in--'

creasestotaling more than $10,-000.0- 00

yearly
The guild's historic first con-

tract, signed In 1937, expires
May 15. The new proposalshave
not yet been disclosed,--but it
can be revealed,that the actors
will seek a yearly payroll of
more than$50,000,000.The 8,500
members ofthe SAG, not includ-
ing regular extraswho havetheir
own union, earned$36,000,000in
thefirst 11 monthsof 1946,or ap-

proximately $39,000,000 for .the
year.

High among other demands
will be the right of actors to re

some 120,000.carsgwould be required from
production. lines' this year to forestall
acute shortages. Thus, unless last year's
rate is kicked up sharply and immediate-
ly, the rail carrierswill be losing ground,
rather than gaining.

If this continues, it could mean less
cars to haul cokl, steeland othermaterials
neededto manufacture more cars as well
asothergoods If this came to pass,then
the whole production cycle would slow in
thevicious circle.

Thus, Congress has.a responsibility to
gee that the nroner amount of materials
are funneled to the car making industry
and that other such extraordinary steps
are taken as
peditious and
operation.

To Malady- -

that it was a mandate.for
money' policy with which the
identified itself traditionally,

tpis the lalienthal affair has
hereconfusionhasgivenway

The samemight be said
party's action toward OPA
war controls. It is not so much

which GOP may be
someof these points that is

concern among the Republican
lack of forthrightness. The

to! take indirect and question-
able tb achieve objectives has an

political expediency, and pub-

lic be sniffing. Within the next
Republican party' must
,this course, along with

practices, or it may be
slam-ban- g fight two yearshence.

j Enlisted Men's Pay Is Tax Free

Others contend
a "sound
GOP has

' On top of
comeup, and
to indirection
about the
and many
the ultimate
seeking on
causing
press asthe
disposition

routes,
odor, of

nosemay
six months
either abandon
sharp tariff
in for a

Marlow

$400, plus the $100 in divi-
dends, since the Income
over $1,500 was $500.

Here is tax-exem-pt govern-
ment pay which: doesn't have
to be reported to servicemen,
veteransand their families:

Federal mustering out pay;
state bonuses to veterans; all
benefits under the GI Bill of
Rights, such,as for educationand
subsistence; terminal pay; gov-
ernment contributions to family
allowances and to dependents;
disability pay; disability retire-
ment pay for service-connect-ed

disability; allowances for uni-
forms, subsistence, traveling,
quarters; pensionsto veterans,or
their families for war services.

Check further t if you must
"file a return on the various
items a serviceman can deduct
or neednot report

Here's a point for a service-
man's wife to remember:

If her husband, because his
service pay is all exempt, is not
filing a return but she is, be-

causeshe has civilian income of
$500 or more, she can claim him
as anexemption.

Here's anotherpoint:' i

Supposeyou, a parent, support
a daughter who's husband is in
service and who sendsher some
of his service pay. '

Can you, in making your re-
turn, claim her as a dependent?

The World DeWitt

ITruman Extending Influence South
the Eastern hemisphere from
the English Channel right
through to the Pacific It would
mean communization of all ter-

ritory controlled by Moscow.
In short, we should have a

world divided not only geo--"
graphically but politically Into
two hemispheres.There are two
paramount powers today, and it
is a caprice offate that
global division should one

Russia in the eastern and the
United States in the Western.
They are the only virtually ".self.

containecTcountriesin the world.
They are the only ones which
might wage war indefinitely on
their own resources.It naturally
would be to them that the other
countries of 'their hemispheres
would, look for strength in any
general emergency.

Quite apart from Greek
' development, these 'potentiali

ceive additional pay if their
movies are used for television.
The SAG will also seekrevision f

of the option set-u-p, which gives
studios the right to drop con-
tracted actors at six month in
tervals" over a period of seven
years.

With 'Forever Amber" finally
wheezing to a finish, Cornel
Wilde says he doesn't "know
whetherto take a vacation or a
suspension."He is supposed to
do a film at Columbia, but he'd
rather take three months off to

'finish his Lord Byron novel be--
fore starting "The Black Rose"
with Peggy Cummins.

Ken Murray appears to be
serious aboutmaking a film with
bird actors. In threeweeks film-
ing will begin at Republic on a h

color film using train-
ed birds in miniature surround'

I

will insure tne most ex-sffici-ent
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Yes, so long as .she did not have
$5p0 or more civilian income of
her own.

Herevare points for veterans
and servicemenwho have to file
a return:

If you've been regularly sta-
tioned in the United States and
are here March 15 the date
for civilian filing you must
file. ,

If you've been overseas,or on
sea duty, you can file a return
5 1--2 months after the month of
your return. But you can get
the full payment delayed this
way:

applying in writing to thegy to whom the tax is due.
usuallythe law permits payment,
without interest, in 12 quarterly
installments over a three-yea-r
period. Application must be
mAde within six months of dis-

charge.
A question like this comesup:
I'm a veteran. I was an" en-

listed man. I was discharged In
June, 1946. Do ,L have to file a
return? '

You file no return on the serv-

ice paylor thosefirst six months
of 1946 or any government
benefits since but if between
June", 1946. Do I have to file a
you had asmuch as$500 civilian
income, you must file a return.

(Thursdayusing the 1940' long form)

ties have been apparentfor a
long time. Whats more natural
then that Uncle Sam 'should
move to cement good relations
among the nations of the West-

ern Hemisphere, with the Idea
of creating solidarity for mu-

tual advantage,for the mainte-
nance of peace and if worse
came to worst formllitary de-

fense?
, I think we are safe, in assum-

ing that this "gesture of good
will" toward Mexico, as the vis-

it) has been described by diplo-

matic authorities In Washington,
envisagesthe above objectives.
So it Is good to receive reports,

of the grand reception accord-
ed President Truman In the
Mexican capital, by scores of
thousands of citizens. It's good
to 'know .that PresidentMiguel
Aleman expects to return the
visit In Washingtonshortly.

ings. That will be one ease of
actorsworking for bird seed.

James is the latest Roosevelt
to undertake a book about the
'late president He has an ad-

vancepayment from a publisher.....Morale was lowered at a
studio when.several cutters and
others were dropped from the
payroll after an executive had
bought some expensive horses.

COP'S TRCTICALERROR
. CARLSBAD, N.M. (U.P.) It's
not on the record, but it's a safe
bet that Traffic Officer Warren
McLain was in plenty of hot
water" when be got home after
a busy afternoon of handing out
parking violation tickets. 'Mc-

Lain had given his wife a ticket
for overparking.

Actors Guild To Ask Ray Hikes
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Imported Cain Scarce
HAVANA, (rV- - Sugar-ric-h

Cuba Is riding" the crest of a

postwar prosperity created by

raising plenty of local cane.But
the imported cain raised in pre-

war" years by American tourists
is lacking andHavana'snotorious
night club life is in the doldrums.

Communist agitators still t

scrawl with fine spencerian
paint-brush- es on an occasional
sun-wash- ed wall "down with
Yanqui imperialist." This pa-

triotic sentiment,- however, is

hardlysharedby the disconsolate
cabaret owners,shopkeepersand
spindly-legge-d prostitutes who

yearn for a renewal of the yan-ke- e

tourist Invasion.

OneCubanestimatedthat "the
season"this yearwas only" about
30 percent of normal becauseof

the shipping shortage. Only one
passengervessel plies regularly
betweenMiami and Havana,and
crowded airplanes can bring
over only a few hundred dollar-lade-n

Americans each day.
This would result In the tour-

ist getting an even break, but
lor Auld Lang Syne'ssakeor else
Just to keep in practice for next
year, the Cuban entrepreneurs
merrily sandbag-hi- with high
rates and strip his pockets of
everything excepthis draft card.

Bring one of the world's fore-

most easy marks, I got clipped
threetimes before I learned that
to say "no" in Spanishyou just
say "no.".

By then I had beensteeredin
to a $5 rattle-tax- i, ride into the
city from the airport instead of

.takingthe comfortable$1 special
bus, relieved of $3.50 for a 65-ce- nt

blue plate luncheon, and
railroaded into a $24-a-d- ay hotel
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ACROSS :8." Disunite
2. Rodent , to. Toward

12. Sun codS. Kind of S3. Mostleather courageous
. Goddess of- - the 35. Type measure

harvest 36. At home ,
12. Dismounted 37. More recent
15. 38. Pale brown

molding 40. Cublo meter
It. Insect 42. Green herbage
16. Grade 4J. Tally
IB. PSruse 44. Game of skill
17. Early Engusb 16. Goddess of

money discord
It. Tree 47. Stuff
It. Financial 48. Wheeled

Institution vehicle
0. Slender

SL
II. Hair: comb.

Tipping-- form
13. Articles 52. Wlngllke
34. Walk S3..Rant

pompously E4. Masculine
II. Flarlns out nickname
17. English E5. Pigeon

murderer 66. Pagan-- god
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room with museum plumbing.
Finally I got the hotel rate

down to $12 by threatening to
commit hari-ka-ri in the lobby.

Tourists to Cuba are divided in-

to two classes: (1) Thosewho flap
out to look at historic Morro
Castle and (2) those who can
read.The latter sit on a bar stool
at Sloppy Joe'sand jeer through
the guide books.

"A beautiful city Havana,"
they agree, and the bartender
distills" another row of cooling
daiquiris.
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Solution of Puzzle

67. Went ahead DOWN
St. Coloring L Kind of rubber

agents 1. Alack
69. Contradict X. Ancient musical

instrument
4. Devoured

t Minute marine
animal

(. Deputy
T. Unintentional

aperture
8. Nourished
I. Old French

coins
10. Boundaries of

plane figures
11. Lines of

junction
1$. Fragment
20. Traction

officials
21. Drinking

glasses
21. United States

senator
24. Hindu

garment
25. Copy
28. Always
28. Glut
29. Preceding night
31. Burden
34. Bcarce
39. Waterfall
41. Labored
42. Jewel
43. Part of t

flower
44. Desire
45. Rabbits
47. Surfeit
49. English river
E0. Depend
52. Put with
53. Free
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Greek Issue Extremely
WASHINGTON. Impartial

diplomats returning from the
,Near East report that the Amer-
ican dilemma in Greece is even
more serious than the long-face-d

story which General Marshall
gave to Congress.

They report:
1. That the Greek countryside

Js now almost wholly in the
hand's of Greek guerrillas, a sit-

uation almost as when the Ger-ma- ns

held the towns and the
Greek guerrillas ruled the coun-
tryside.

2. That half a million extra
people have now fled to Athens
to escapeguerrilla fighting.

3. As a result of the veritable
civil war and the influx into the
cities, the fields have not been
cultivated nor corps collected.

4. If British troops were with-
drawn, the government of King
George II would fall almost
overnight

Unquestionably, Communist' agents,from Yugoslavia and Al-

bania have been pouring men
into Macedonia andto some ex--

tent Into Greeceproper; so that
, if the British Army were with- -'

drawn, the risk of a Communist
government in Greece is con-
siderable.

However, it also remainsa ba-

sic fact that the overwhelming
majority of the Greek people
probably seventy per cent are
conservative, homeloving farm-
ers who want to be left alone by
both extremes. Essentially they

, are individualists and democrats
' bitter enemiesof Communism.

Furthermore one out of every
eight Greeks has been in the

'
United States or has relatives

i there. Their real ties are much
" more with the United States

' than with Russiaor England.

MORTGAGE ON GREECE
It Is also, an inescapablefact

that British Imperialism has
placed a heavy burden on
Greece. In recent weeks, the
British have publicized their al-

leged financial sacrifices to
Greece.This meansthat the cost
of supporting the British Army,
which was to have been borne
by the Greek treasury, will be

i forgiven. The British have also
cancelled the cost of munitions
for the Albanian campaign and
the maintenance of the Greek
Army and Navy in Egypt dur-

ing the war which no onereally
expected poverty - stricken
Greece to pay anyway.

Actually, however, British
bankers have long forced the
Greeks to pay a substantial part
of their budget to London. Ham-bro- s

Bank had floated heavy
loans to finance the Athenswat--

TexasToday Jack Rutledgt

Waco ResidentsVery
Waco, a Central Texas city ol

100,000 will be the only Texas'

community to be visited by Pres-
ident Truman as he returns to
the United States from his his-

toric visit to Mexico.
Waco is proud, and excited.
Waco would like 'to give you

the impression that the visit is
relatively unimportant just an-oth- er

event in a busy day.Many
important individuals visit Wa-

co on 'businessor for pleasure.
Governors, for example,

bounce in and" out During the
preparations for Truman's trip,
former Governor Coke Steven-
son was there as a witness in a
trial.

Safety precautions taken by
the Secret Service disrupted the
city's calm for a while; prepara-
tions for the crowd of 150,000
expected Thursday are .increas-
ing the exeitement

Last Saturday a soda clerk
said, "Truman? So what!" A
waitress said, "He won't give me
no tip." A newspapermansaid,
"It's a hell of a lot of work."

But don't let them kid you.
As the day nears the excitement
is growing.

Aslot of people have Walked
down to take a look at the pres-

idential car that was brought
from Washington. It is a sleek
black convertible Cadillac, with
band grips and seats for Secret
Service men, a siren on the left
of the hood, two radio aerials
for its the two-wa- y radio, nickel-plate- d

ornaments, a wide run-

ning board, and,unseen,bullet-
proof armor.

The route over which the pres-
ident will ride is to be decorated
with penants andflags.

Even bribes won't get you ho-

tel rooms now.
Plans have been made by

some to erect soft drink stands
for the crowd's convenience.The
130,000 expected Thursday
equals, or maybe tops, the
throngs that-use- d to come to the
old Cotton Palaceyears ago. The
affairs Were Texas' greatest, but
they were discontinued 15 years
ago.

Some are dusting off their
cameras, but Secret Service
Agent Coy Lewis of the White
Housestaff (a former Groesbeck,
Tex. boy) warns that camera
fans should stand back. If they
suddenly jump out In the street
to snap a picture, Secret Serv-

ice men might mistake their mo-

tive. And, he says, anything
could happen.

A former Truman classmate
lives in Waco. He is FleetLentz,
once of Independence,Mo. An-

other Waco resident is Mrs.
Hugh L. Thompson, the
ter of the woman who was Tru
man's and Lentz' school teacher.

Truman's cousin, T. E. Tru-

man, lives there, too. The tw

er works, the Boeotian irrigation
project, the Patras Railway, and
most of the Greek light and
power companies. Interest on
these loanswas high, varying
from around 7.75 per cent to 16
per cent

And one of the great political
bones of contention among
Greek political groupswas tl ese
loans. Left-win- g groups favored
scaling down the interest rate
to 5 per cent not unlike the
treatment given to American
bankers by Latin American gov-

ernments in the 1930s, except
that most Latin governments
went much farther.

Unquestionably It was the
worry of the conservative Brit-

ish government over the Brit-

ish loans to Greece which part-
ly inspired the dispatch of Brit-

ish troops Into Greece in the
first place. Once begun,1he oc-

cupation has gone from bad to
worse.

' PUBLIC IN DARK
Despite the fact that the

American taxpayer is now ex-

pected to take over the British
burden in Greece,bpth the Brit-

ish andUS governmentsfor sev-

eral years followed a policy of
letting the American publfc
know absolutely nothing of what
was happening. Even today the
State Department has banned
a visit to Greece by an Ameri-
can news representative because
it feared he might find out too
much.

All during the war and even
after 'the Greek liberation, the
most rigid censorshipwas main,
tained. Basically, the censorship
was British, though it had 100
percent backing from the USA.
For Instance,a group of Amer-
ican newsmen,trying to get the
real story of what was happen-
ing in Greece, at the close of
the war, got the following lec-
ture from General Benny Giles,
US commanderin the Near East.

"Gentlemen," he said. "I have
noticed that you have beenwrit-
ing political news. You are war
correspondents.You are a part
of the US Army and you haveno
right but to roflect the opinion
of the high command.You will
write nothing critical of British
policy in the Middle East"

"But, General," remonstrat-
ed New York Times' Cy Sulz-
berger, "since so much of what
the British are doing here is
with American lend-leas- e and
with American prestige, it seems
to us that the American peo-

ple have a right to know what-- 1

Is happening, so long as mili-
tary secrets are not involved."

"The American public," shot
back Gen. Giles, banging his

may meet "

The maddest spot in Waco,
prob'ably, is the Baylor Admin-

istration Building. Attention is
focused on the presidential vis-
it, and everyone, from Presi-
dent Pat Neff down, is keyed to
a brittle pitch.

President Neff,- - in his wing
collar and black bow tie, sits
sits behindhis desk topped with
brass boot paperweights,a brass
jug of water, a glass jar full
of chocolates, directing opera-
tions. Public relations man
Frank Burkhalter is busy with
credentials.
. The famous Neff collection of
gavels has been polished. The
grounds have been beautified.

Area-way- s are roped off. Plat
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Serious
fist on the table, "Has no
right to know anything that is
going on in this theater, gen-
tlemen."

Most people have hushed up
the fact that one--backstagerea-
son for the die-ha-rd opposi-
tion to David Lilienthal as atom-
ic energy chairman is his reli-
gion. However, Robert Everett,
secretary to Senator Tom Stew-
art of Tennessee,let the cat out.
of the bag while arguing .with
Charlie Brewton, secretary of
Senator Lister Hill of Alabama,
at the Senate Secretaries' Club
the other night

Brewton had maneuveredEv-

erett into a position where he
had little apparent reason for
holding out against LllienthaL
Finally, in desperation. Everett
blurted out thotruUu

"You know there are too
many Anglo-Saxo- ns in this coun-
try to give that job to a Jew.
said Senator Stewart's secretary.

"If that'syour reason," Brew-
ton replied, "Why not come out
and state it? 1 don't' like it.
but I'd think of you for
being honest about it"

CAPITAL CHAFF
If Congressknocks off OPA.

the Agriculture Departmentwill
handlesugarrationing and price
control Itself . ., . Secretary of
Agriculture Clinton Anderson
may to Germany for a fur-

ther food survey . . . Harol
Stassen is expecting big things
from his present two-mont- h

globe-girdlin- g tour. He hopesto
get enough ammunition from
talks with Stalin. Attlee, and7
other Europeanleaders to mak
plenty of political hay for his
next fall's speaking tour when,
the" GOP '48 sweepstakeshit the
home stretch . . . Former Pres-
idential Adviser GeorgeAllen is
in the forefront of the hauling
and shoving among prospective
bidders for the lucrative Gener-
al Aniline and Film, an ex-G-I

Farben subsidiary, now held by
the Alien Property custodian..... The much-vaunte-d no-stri- ke

agreementIn the construc-
tion industry back-fire- d only a
fortnight after It was signed..
President Truman issued a.
lengthy congratulatory state-
ment to .the construction Indus-
try on its wisdom in signing a
no-stri- pact but two weeks
later every major construction
project in New York was tied
up by an AFL strike . .
York department store, sales,
frequently a significant index
of the nation's economy, showed
a drop for the first time in 30
months in late February.

Excited
forms are being built for
newsreel men and newspaper
photographers, and another fer' the working press.

Buildings are being "shakes
down" by Secret Services.

The Presidential is a big-
ger thing than most Waeoans
realized at first. The reaction of
big, jovial, efficient Chief of Po-

lice M. Burton is typicaL The
chief is the famous"Red Bur-
ton who, as a Ranger, cleaned
up lawless Borger and other
wild oil towns.

"I thought it would take about '
threeday'swork to fix this thing ..
up," Chief Burton said plaintive--
ly. "And here I've been working
three weeks and it's 'just begin-
ning to real tough. Ill, be
damned glad when it's over
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Buffs Trounced

Bv Monument
" STANTON, March 5. Monu-

ment, N. M.. nosedout the Stanton
Buffaloes In an - exhibition bas-

ketball game here Tuesday night,
35-3- 4.

The contest closed out the, sea-

son for the Bisons, vbose record
showed 29 victories in' 33 starts.

The home team jumped into an
11--4 lead at the end of the first
quarter and led, 21-1-7,, at half
time but the visitors crammea
points through the basket in
Round Three to take a 2B-2- 6 lead.

Campbell and Cole led the as-

sault on the nets for the'visitors,
each with 14 points. Billy Bay
Avery was Stanton's top man with
13 points followed by LeRoy
Gregg, who had ten.

Puekert& French
Architect and Engineer

SiU. 607 Petrolrua Bids.
Phone 747

TV
The Secret

Of A

'SweaterFigure'

Bowling is wonderful exer-

cise for a girl. Puts the

right musclesinto play for

the kind of figure others

admire and envy! Plan,

playing once a week with

your crowd.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
214 Rmraeli

Jimmle

Reds Influence Posing
Problem For Athlefks

SecrecyScored
By AAU Chief

DALLAS, March-5- . (ff) J. Ly-

man Bingham, one of the men be-

hind the national AAU, teestheun
certain effect of influence of Rus
sia as a major problem confronting
International amateur athletics.

The assistantto the president of
the national sports organization
saysto date this hasnot beenespe

cially serious due to the fact that
Rusia could be dealt with asan in-

dividual nation which easily could
be excludedfrom the picture, cut,
he adds, the immediate future
promises woe because of the ex-

pansionof the Soviet sphere of In-

fluence in Europe.
Luncheonguestof the southwest-

ern AAU on the way to Galveston
to attend the convention of the
rexasAmateur Athletic Federation,
Bingham explained'that Russia
maintains a, degree of secrecy in
the operation of its athletic pro-
gramcomparableto thatwhich pre-

vails in its military affairs.--

"Since Russia never has affili-
atedwith the International Athletic
Federation or abided by its rules,
we simply haveexcludedthat coun-
try from the. Olympics-- in thepast,"
he,said.

1 k ,1 ..... !.... aV.al flat aiLYflM

program is that the Soviets appar
ently do not recognizeamateurism
in the samesensethat we do."

Bingham gave this as an ex-

ample:
"We were able to track down

one caseIn w,hlch one of Russia's
entries broke a record in a certain
form of competition and lor doing1

so he was given a substantial re-

ward, amduntlng to approximate-
ly $500 in American money. That,
accordingto the International code,
makeshim a professional.

The Texas Amateur Athletic
Federation,which has for20 years
beenat loggerheads'with theAAU,
opensits 'convention Friday.

"1 received an Invitation to at-

tend their meeting and I accept-
ed becauseI believe it may open
the way to a settlement of our" dif
ferences." Bingham declared. "Ac
tually, J. believe the trouble has
been a clash of personalities."

Yankees,Win
CARACAS, Venezuela,March,5.

(IPlL- - The New Vorlc Yankeessnot--

ted the Brooklyn' .Dodgers""four
runs in there innings last'sight
and then swarmed all over ithe
Brooks to chalk up, a 17--8 triumph.
In an exhibition baseball game. .

Playing before 10,000 fans the
Yanks staffed theur"heaviest of
fensive of the spring training sea
sonwith nltchen RexBailey, jonn
Van Cuyk and Irving Palica-o-f the
Brookstaklngthe pounding.-- ,

JarreU

JONES
and

JONES
Complete Texaco Service"

Johnsonand3rd Streets

Marfax Lubrication Washing'

Tires and Tubes
Accessories

'Havej Your UpholsteryCleaned
by Hydro -- Air Vacuum

300 East3rd Phone,9584

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Before You Buy,

Know What You Are Buying

Insulation can be made fromseveral kinds of mate-
rials.' Some of these materials, such as paper, wood
and etc,mustbe treatedwith chemicalsto makethem
fire proof and waterresistant.
Fl-BI- ak Insulation is a mineral wool insulation and is
fire proof and waterresistant.
Fl-BI- ak Insulation is not treated with chemicals to
make it fire proof andwater resistant.
Fl-BI- ak Insulation will not deteriorate or settleafter
it becomes part of your home.
YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE. DON'T INVEST
YOUR MONEY IN AN INSULATION FOR YOUR
HOSD3 UNTIL YOU HAVE THOROUGHLY IN-

VESTIGATED THE QUALITIES OF THE INSULA-
TION.
WE URGEYOU TO CALL US FOR A DEMONSTRA-
TION BEFORE YOU INSULATE.

MAKE SURE YOU ARE GETTING THE BEST
WE ARE JLOCAL CONTRACTORS

FHA TERMS NO DX)WN PAYMENT
THREETEARS TO PAY

AB3 CONDITIONING WEATHER STROPPING

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

(if a baseball stadium is built
here, it will be locate'd on the south
side of the tracks, according to an
authoritative source.

Designers had long toyed with
the idea of constructing a plant
on the site of the old football sta-

dium north of North Ward school.
Wtion wJnrl nf It ffnt out. the fans
iiet it be known that they'd much
prefer, the park to be-- nearer me
center of the residential,section of
the. city.

One thing which discouraged
the planners on the North side
site was that the fences would

MotoristsPlan

SpringDrills
tThe Big Spring Motor company

soiftbaU team, one of the most
powerful in Muny league circles
last year, will begin workouts for
the new campalgA on on about
Mkrch 15, It Has been announced.

Many of the players who per-

formed for the Motorists are to
bef placed under contract again
but a company spokesman said
al positions on the team are open
ana anyone who cared to is eligi-

bly to try 'out.
Most of the training will be ac-

complished at the city park.
'a Tnon.opr will he selected

sometime this month. Dike Talbot
skippered the club through most
ofj last season.

Tribe OpensSpring
Baseball Workouts
""irACKSONVILLE. March 5. (ff)

Manager Roy Schalk and the van-guk-rd

of the Oklahoma City In-

dians ofthe TexasLeaguewere set
tolopen spring tralnlngTiere today.

Schalk;13 pitchers and catchers,
cltib PresidentH. O. Pope and
business Manager Jimmle Hum-

phries arrived here yesterday.
The Indian's manager said that

the; first workout, slated for 10:30
a.m. would consist of running and
calestnenlcs.

Veteran of the club on hand to-

day, included Pitchers Martin Teb-rink-e,

Lep Hatley and Bob Mistele,
CatcherBob Hampton and Skipper
Schalk.

fVinflo ntfhon rtehWinnded
rpltfcher up from Clovis, N.M., in

the; West Texas - New Mexico
leafeue; Glenn Blackwood, right
'.haitifon' frnm the fame eluh. and
Dae.Grove who. pitched for Hen
derson;in the East Texas league
last season, stood out among an
assortmentof new talent.

Kef Unknown Upsets
Vet Singles Star

JfEW YORK, March 5. ()
Frdd Kovaleski, who came into the
National Indoor Tennis champion-
ships unheralded, unseeded and
unqaunted,was still very much un-

beaten as play moved Into the
quarter-final- s today to the com-
plete surprise of tournament of--
ficials and Kovaleski himself.

The former para-
trooper occupied the spot In the
round of, eight which the seeding
committee had reserved for Frank
Shields, the erstwhile Internationa-
lisms vho wasplaying in the finals
at Wimbledon when. Kovaleski was
in kneepants.
- When the two matched strokes
on the hardwood floor of the
seventh regiment armory yester-
day! Kovaleski proceeded to give
his'experiencedopponenta few' les-son- s

on ways to smack a tennis
ball, and engineered a clean cut
upset by scoresof 6-- 3-- 6, 6-- 4.

Jefferson Hoopsters
Recovering From Flu

SN ANTONIO, March 5. (tP)
Thohaas Jeffersons Mustangs,
gradually recovering,from a siege
of Influenza which has confined
three players' and Coach Harry
Hamilton to bed, head for Austin
this afternoon. They plan a brief
workout at Gregory gymnasium In
preparation for the Class AA state
high, school basketball tournament
which opensFriday.

Charley Lutz, 1946 All State
Guard, is up and around, but has
not taken part in any recentwork-
out Still In bed are substitutes
Jimmy Work and Allen Pearcc.
- Doctor's orders to the contrary,

directed the Mustangs'Smlltonyesterday.

NELSON IN OIL GAME
TEXARKANA, March 5. UB

Byron Sfelson, who went into seml-retireme-nt

as a golfer to become
a farmer, and associateshave been
given a permit to drill an oil test
In the FoUkc Field of Arkansas,
south of Texarkana,by the Arkan-
sas Oil and Gas Commission.

ROGER'S

FOOD STORE

FREE
Delivery Service

TWICE DAILY
10 a. m. and 4 p. m.

Thone 1769 609 Gregg

'EM OVER
have to be located too near the
hitters. One of the uprights would'
have been no .further than 280
feet from home plate.

Bobby "Pepper" Martin has up-pe- d

and signed to play outfield
with the Lamesa Lobos again.

Bobby bad designs,on casting
his lot with the Big Spring Long-hor-n

league entry but, since it
isn't definite that the circuit will
function much less thelocal team

Pep thought it wise to sign with
his old crew. i

George Sturdivant, who'll skip-
per the Lobos again, and the Big
Spring athlete got their heads to.
gether last Saturday afternoon.
They chinned for two hours be-

fore Martin inked a pact that call-
ed for a slight raise in pay.

According to present plans, the
Lobos will go into training in
April. Pep, who has been playing
winter basketball, will probably
be in fair condition by that time.

Doc Hayes, Crozler Tech's as-
tute basketball coach,will prob-
ably sign to pilot the SMU cag.

.ers shortly after the state tour-
nament at Austin this weekend.

D. C. Williams, the Dallas boy
who played In the Esquire All- -

America baseball game in New
York In 1945, is trying out with
the Atlanta Crackers. He's been
soldiering for Uncle Sam.

A football man who applied for
tbe coachingpost here isnow more
interested In landing an assistant's
Job at another 3AA school.

The' Civilian Production Admin-
istration hasturned thumbs,down
on Odessa'sapplication for addi-
tional lumber, wiring and-- plumb-
ing facilities all of which would
have gone into' the construction
of a new football stadium. The
CPA is willing to okay .plans for
a plant of concrete and steel.

Odessasphool officials had been
planning to erecta new park seat-
ing 20,000 fans.

Odessa'strack and field squad
may be a strong threat for the
team trophy at the Big Spring Re-

lays March 15.
CoachGail Smith will carry his

Broncs to the Fort Stockton In-

vitation a week before they come
here and promises to have them
in fairly good physical trim by
the time they reachBig Spring.

Hurdler Gerald Campbell, who
had beenordered to turn in, his
track suit becauseof frail health,
has rejoined the Odessa squad.
His condition improved rapidly
after the layoff. He's a certain
point getter at most West Texas
meets.

Jim Nelll, the Lamesa coach'
who looks 'not unlike a profes-
sional boxer because ofa bat-
tered beak, was made to look
that way when he ran into a
fence while chasing a fly in a.
baseball game.

Bill Richards, the Midland boy
who turned into the Southwest
Conference's best kicker as an
SMU Mustang last fall, has wash-
ed out of school. Scholastic diffi-
culties threw him for a loss.

Golf Professional
Dies In Accident

FORT WORTH, March 5. (fP)
Funeral services,will, bo held here
at 2 p.m. today for Quentln Charles
Mahan, 24, golf professional, who
died at Ardmore, Okla., Sunday
night.

Justice Eugene Mason of Ard-
more,who returnedan Inquestver-
dict of accidental death from car-
bon monoxide poisoning, said that
Mahan went to sleep in his --room
at the Dornick Hills' Country Club,
Ardmore, and faulty ventilation
causedthe poisoning.

By Navajo Indian tribal law a
woman Is never permitted to speak
to her son-in-la- or he to her.

BovinesBoast

TwoOnAII-S- W

LeagueQuint
DALLAS, March 5. W The

1947 Conference
basketball team selected by the
seven, coaches averages better
than and has rolled up
1,403 points.

Four membersof the team.were
unanimous choices. They were Al
Williams, Arkansas,and John Har--
gis, Texas,forwards; Tommie Tom
llnson, Southern Methodist, cen
ter, and Jackie Robinson, Baylor,
guard.

The other member of the team
is Al Madscn, Texas guard.

It is the first club since thepre
war days that doesn't carry a
freshman but thereare three soph-
omores Williams, Robinson and
Madsen. Hargis and Tomlinson
are seniors.

Tallest man is Williams at .6-- 6

while Tomlinson reaches up 6-- 4

Hargis is and Robinson an
even six feet. Madsen is
10.

Williams led the conference In
seasonscoring with 384 points and
Hargis was secondwith 366. Tom
linson pitched in 316, Robinson
256 and Madsen181.

LeesMay Enter

TennisTourney
If Big Spring Is represented In

the weekendArea 4 Texas Junior
Tennis tournament at San Angclo,
It will probably be B. B. Lees who
makes the trip, Tennis Coach
Johnny Malaise said this morn
ing.

The local high schopl Is making
no plans to carry a squad to the
meeting, due to the fact that the
team is not In shape. However,
Lees may take it upon himself to
see how-- his game shapesup un-

der fire.
Competitors from Amarillo,

Lubbock. El Paso, Abilene, Odes
sa, Midland andother West Tex-

as cities will converge upon An
gelo Saturday to compete in the
tournament, which will continue
through Sunday.

Players 18 years of age and
less are eligible to enter the
meet Deadline for filing notice
of entry is 6 p. m. Friday. En
tries should be mailed to R. G. De-Berr- y,

Box 1585, San Angelo.

TexasPGA Meet

OpensOn May 19
EI JASO, March 5. (ff) Sixty

professionalsand a like number of
amateurs are exnectedto compete
in the annual Texas Prosessional
Golfers Association championship
tournament over the El Pasocoun-
try Club courseMay 19-2-5

H. T. Hornbuckle, OdessaPGA
vice president and generaltourn-
ey chairman, said 6,000 prize
money would be offered profes-
sionals and a number of prizes
would be awarded"to winners In
amateur events. The 'amount, he
said, is the largest ever offered
for any sectional PGA meet.

Play opens Monday, May i,
when 'professionals play 36 holes
in the National PGA qualifying.
round.

A nro-amale-ur 18-ho- le event Is
scheduledfor May 20.

The 72-hol-e Texas PGA cnam-nlonsh-ln

will openMay 21 and fin
als will be held May 24.

Texas cup matches, pitting 10
low amateurs and two alternates
aealnst a like team of profession
als, are scheduledfor May 25. The
association'sold timer event, for
nrofesslonals40 and over, will be
held simultaneouslywith the cham-
pionship.

Aurora Borealis
Blots Radiocasts

LONDON, March 5. (P) At-

mospheric conditions blacked out
radio communicationsin both the.
northern and southern hemis-
pheres today. The British general
postoffice, controlling most com-
munication routes, out of the
United Kingdom, said that both
the Aurora Borealis (northern
lights and Aurora Australia (south-

ern lights) were blotting out raldo--
casts.

Day and Night

Service from Your

Ford Dealer

Starting Monday, March 3, 1947, our

Parts Departmentand Service Depart-

ment1will beopen to serveyou day and

night with genuine Ford parts and

service at the right prices.

Local Baseball Team To Play

Half Dozen Exhibition Tilts

Stanton LassesTo Play Initial

Game At State Meet At Abbott
Two WesTcxasteamswill make

their debuts on different courts
in the annual Texas high school
g(rls basketball tournament at

No PayCeiling

On Performers,

SaysBreadon
1ST. LOUIS. March 5. (F) Sam

Brcadpn,. the man who puts out the
money, says there never has been
a ("ceiling" on salaries paid by his
St. Louis Cardinals. "

He wouldn't break his rule of
npt making public the matter of
what his players are paid but he
said, In an interview, that oyer the
years the Cardinalsmust havebeen
paid fairly well because they
haveplayed winning baseballmost
of the time.

J"And," he added,"you don't get
winning baseballout of a man who
is dissatisfied and unhappy, which
is what he would be if he- did not
get a fair amount of money."

He pointed out that in the last
21 years the Cardinals have won
nine National Leaguebaseballpen-
nants and six world series,and fin
ished out of first division only
three timesin the last 22 years.

"A club cannot make a record
like theCardinalswith dissastlsfled
andunderpaidball players,-- he said.

The headman of the Redblrds
hastenedto nail a report that he
oncesaid if a player is worth more
than$20,000 a year he would have
to get rid of him.

He disposed of it with these
words: "For year's when Rogers
Hornsby-- was with the Cardinalshe
was-th-e highest paid player in the
National League. Dizzy Dean also
was for yearsthe highestpaid play-
er in the National League while a
memberof the Cardinal club, and I
would not be surprised if he re-
ceived the highest salary paid to
any pitcherin the National League
up to date."

Then he addedFrankle Frisch,
Bob O'Farrell andBurleigh Grimes
to his offhand list of Cardinalswho
in their time hit the club's money
bags for some pretty nice figures.

DoddsTo Double Up
In K of C Contests

NEW YORK, March 5. (JP) Un-beate-n

in 17 races on the boards
since 1043, Gil Dodds of Boston
will run in both the mile and two--
mile events in the Knights of
Columbusmeet at MadisonSquare
Garden: Saturday night, meet Di-

rector John J. Downing announce
ed.

He is scheduledto run the mile
at 10 p.m. and will return to the
boards an hour and five minutes
later for the two-mil- e.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Hillsboro next Wednesday eve-

ning.
Stanton's girls, winners In 31

of 32 gamesplayed to date, tangle
with Academyof Bell county in a
game at Abbott at 7 p.m. Colo-
rado City squares off with Mcs-quit-c

of Dallas county at 8 p.m.
In a contest at Hillsboro.

After the first night, all games
will, be at Hillsboro. The tourna-
ment runs through , March 15.

Other pairings:
The tournament opens March 12

with this schedule:
7 p.m. Alcdo, Parker county.

vs. Sweeny, Brazoria county, at
Bynum; Friona, Parmer county,
vs. Yantls, Wood county, at Hills-
boro.

8 p.m. Maydelle, Cherokee
county,vs. Gruvcr, Hansford coun-
ty, at Bynum; Cranfills Gap,
Bosque county, vs. Sudan1, Lamb
county, at Abbott

9 p.m. Fredericksburg, Gill-
espie county vs. East Chambers,
Chambers county, at Abbott;
Zephyr, Brown county, vs. Pene-
lope, Hill county, at Hillsboro.

Ackerly Cagers
Lose Two Tilts

ACKERLY, March 5. (Spl.)
Basketball teams from Dawson
took two of three games from
Ackerly quintets here Tuesday
night

With Gerald Rogers setting the
pace,the Ackerly high school boys
overpoweredDawson high boys 28
to 8. Rogers found the hoop for
14 points, while Harp of Dawson
scored all points for his team.

Dawson's girls won over Acker-ly'-s

girls by an 18--4 margin, with
Weeks scoring 10 points. Ray Dien-o-n,

with 14 points, led the Dawson
Independents to a 29-1-5 decision
over the Ackerly All-star- s.
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For and
make 66 your choice!

There's reason! 66 is
matchedto theclimate to give youfine

no matter laow high or low the mercurygoes!

Why not see the
for The next time you
fill up--fill upwith 66--at

the sign
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Local baseball fans will be
to set the village's yet

unnamed Longhorn league team
in action in half a dozen practice
gamesbefore the regular campaign
gets underwayon April 23.

The Big Springers will probably
see their first action
April 5, when they entertain the
Sweetwater Sports, General Man-

ager Joe Langston announced
Tuesday.

Other games arrang-

ed will send the out
against Ballinger here April- - 8,
.against Sweetwater in Sweetwater
April 13 and against Ballinger in
Ballinger April 15. The locals will
also play Lamesa of the WT-N-M

league on April 20 but the site
has not yet beenagreed upon.

Langston said the resident nine
would probably play Lamesa three
time before the regular campaign
gets underway and additional
games would be arranged with
Odessa of the Longhorn league
and Lubbock of the WT-N- M cir-

cuit.
The local contingent tentative-

ly booked to begin workouts
around the Inst day of. this month,

the park ready by that time.

&
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Phillips 66 its place

Get Phillips 66 Gasoline
a smooth-operatin-g gasoline efficient engine-operatio- n,

Phillips

a Phillips ''volatility control-
led" perform-
ance

difference
youreelf?

Phillips
orange-and-blac- k
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Here April
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KJwBIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
E. L. Gibson - D. L. Burnette Phone636 819 Main For food service...Philips 66

Austin Phone 825- -



Big Spring (Texas)

Dnsiness
W AUTOMOTIVE tfPiidCStEfflg

ANNOUNCING .

We can now do reupholster-in-g
throughout, choice mate-

rials. Maior wrecks rebuilt,
complete paint jobs.

Airport Body Works

West On Highway 80

CURIOS

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

' BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels SL

"South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

DIRT MOVING

ROY E. SMITH
All Kinds of Dirt Wqix

Bulldozer
16G1 Johnson ,

p O Box 1463- - Phone 1740

ELECTRICAL.

Talley Electric Co.

Is now located
at

716 W. 3rd SL
Phone 2071-- J

We Have
Plentv of wiring
materials for
residential ana I ' IJ 14iTTiTnprrial WIT1 .l$.-3C- J

I n g contracts. 7ZZ&&
Large or small.

REASONABLE RATEf

J. R. CREATH FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovate and make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602
"T)ELTVERy SERVICE

Jenkins
DZLTVERY SERVICt

Call 2117
We Deliver Anywhert

GARAGES

We Have Willard Batteries
xorui .Mane ars

Also do seneraloverhaul on
all cars.
McCRARY GARAGE &

BATTERY SERVICE
S05 W. 3rd Phone 2S7

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Corner N. Aylford and Lamesa
Highway Phone 1678

. GEORGE'S
GARAGE ikStSsI

TTsbbf il?nSOverhaulWe or
Tune Up on Any OHtfMake. Any Mod-
el Auto.

1300 E. 3rd Phone 9533
TFTIolJSirHoTlNG-

-

Write. Wire or Phont
For Your

HOUSE MOVING'

C F.'WADE '

RL 2. Big Spring; Texas
Phpne16m

-- WE GO ANYWHERE .
Insurance to Meet Al'

Reauirementi

HAT WORKS"

Factory Methods
Cleaning and.

Blocking --

HATS
Lawson Hat

Works
' S03 Runnels

MATTRESSES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have vour mattress converted
into an innerspring mattress.
New mattresses made to
order.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

. RADIO SERVICE

BILL TERRELL
RADIO REPAIR

New Location
-

305--A E. 3rd- -

Pickup and delivery service
on all makes radios and
phonographs.
Auto radios repaired and in-
stalled.
305--A E. 3rd Phone 1579

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate-- like '

aew. All work, guaranteed.
Pick Ud and Deliver

. Phone 233
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Directory
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Malce Your Old
Refrigerator

Run Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

'-

-SERVICE
' Phone 2115

RENDERING

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinncd

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING &

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewcll and Jim Kinscy.
Ph. 1037 or 1519-Night- Sunday

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
' (unskirined)"

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

RANCII SUPPLIES.
HOT-SHO-T SPECIALS!see us for real values on these

farm and ranch essentials:
Milking Machines
Air Compressor!
Lubricators '

Electric Fences .

and other items.o L. Wir.TTAIWS
--1306 E. 3rd Phone 191758

SEWING 5IACHINE SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE .
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed. Prompt
pickup and delivery.
305' E. 3rd Phone 428

SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
AH Makes Auto Parts

We Are Open 24 Hours
' Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd "Big Spring

. TERMITE EXTERMINATION

TERMITES
WETjEi'"?

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS

RENT TRAILERS 4

S2.00 Per Dav
.Buy and Sell Trailers

Trailer Repair
One Wheel Trailers

Trailer Axles To Fit Your Ca
SAVAGE'S

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum
Cleaners ,,

Small shipment of Eurckas
with Floor Polisher and G.E.'s'
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

Service On AH Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16
WELDING T

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylenewelding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used CarsFor Sale
1942 Bulck tudor. Torpedo body for sale;
first class condlUon; new tires; "radio,
heater andseat covets. 106 W. 3rd.' J. T.
Baleh. Phone 11.

Western Motor Go.
Complete Paint and Body

Service.
Magnolia Products
Auto Accessories-

USED CARS

1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Nash Convertible Club,

" Coupe
1939 Ford Four Door
1939 Nash Club Coupe
1938 Plvmouth Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Tudor
410 Scurrv Phone 369

USED CARS
1947 Kaiser four door sedan,

new. S1895

1939 G.M.C. one ton pickup,
dual rears. S645 I

Marvin Hull Motor
Co.

207 Goliad Phone 59

JackYork - Charlte
Pruitt Motor Co.

We have a large stock to
chooseIrom

1946 Mercury Club Coupe
1946 Buick four door
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline
1942 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Dodge four door
1941 Buick Sedanette
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Plvmouth four door
1940 Buick 4 door

Varietv of CheaperCars
4th and Runnels Sts.

1937 Ford Sedan, cood condition, cood
motor, cood tires, Phillips 66 Station, 1100
jonnson,
1937 Terraplane for sale; good condition.
See at 1200 Johnson fit.
CLEANEST 1940 Chrysler In town for tale
at a bargain, ruily equipped. Call 338.
193S Plymouth Sedan, new upholstery,
heater, sood condlUon, New factory built
concrete block machine, never used. 16x16
army tent, still In sack. See at. garage
back of 1408 Scurry.
MODEL A Pord Coupe for sale; rebuUt
motor: cood tires. Phone 472.
1940 Chevrolet business coupe; radio,
heater, spotlight Less than S800.-- Stew
ard Yoomlne house. 1 block south Pig
Standi See between 6 and 7 P.m.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trucks

CH1LDRES8 Motor Co. 815 W. 3rd hM
the clcnet 2b-to- n used truck In town.
priced to ten, rnone
.940 GMC truck lor sale' or trade; aood

condition, uwrenre itooinson, dim i. nui,
Phone 923.
nnn hm1 nirkun for gale or will trade.

tor sood used car. See at 401 East First
St. trom b:oo a.m. to o:uu p.ra
12 FT. oil field truck bed lor sale. Phone
155. or 1093--

--Trailers, Trailer Houses
THREE room Schultx trailer bouse, lor
ale.at Forsan. S1400. See H. N Holcombe
at Forsan. ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and;Found"

:S KT, ' .'... jI .. ii.....LAJJ3LI I.OJJ1 puree Milil Wiiui ,,s.w,
Call "9562 or 220 W. 2nd.

ii personals
CONSULT Estella, the Reader. Hefferman
Hotel. 305 Gregg. Room 2.

Trilby KincaTd
Income Tax Service

and Bookkeeping

Phone 650W 104 E. 5th

ROSES, flowering shrubs, evergreens.fruit
rees ready ior you now ai uresa oueci
misery, ism uregg. rnonc mo.
.tjjb! T?.v. T?Vrfr fantrt, PuTphftlnelst.

LI-- .I ,' I Itt.... -.- WI-...:our prouiems soiveu Hiuiuut jii
luestlons. Business, changes, love and
larrjage. urawiora iioici.

4 --Lodges"

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
meets every Monday night,

S basement Ira's Jewelry at
8 p. m.

Called Stated Meeting Big Spring
.commandry No. 31. Monday 7:30
p.m. February 17th. Masonic
Temple. JOHN DIBRELI Jr.

CALLED meeting Big Spring
Chapter Wednesday March a.
7.00 p.m.

' JACK THOMA8. H.P.
W. O. LOW. See.

CALLED meeting Staked Plains
Eodge No. 598 AF&AM Thurs-da-y.

March 6, "Work In E.A.

iW degree.
BERT 6HIVE.- - WAf.

W. O. LOW. 8ec

16 BusinessService

AUCTION
West Texas Auto Auction Co.

2101 N. Chadbourne
San Aneefo, Texas

Everv Friday
RegisterJYour Car Earlv

Everyone-- Buys and Sells

FOR painting and paper hanging, all
wort guaranteed, can 157B--

FOR piano tuning and general repair call
1S79--J or call at 80S San Antonio. J. E.
Lbwranee
FDR butane hot water heaters and mate-ria- l;

also cas appliance service work. caU
or see Carl Holm. Phone 211-- K lsiiMain.
FDR Insured house moving see C. T.
wade: 2 mile south Lakevlew Grocery
oft old highway. We are bonded. Phone
xaat.
HOUSE MOVING: I will mova your house
anywhere, careful handllnfc. See T. A.

elen, Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt. l.
Phone 9661..

RD, Engine Exchange;engines rebuilt
on all makea ofcars; all work guaranteed.
McDonald. Motor Co. 208 Johnson St.

CK and automotive repair: portable
welding service, day or night, Murray's

elding Shop. 100 N. W. 2nd. Phone2120,
ATER WELL DRILLING and service.

For prompt, free estimates PhoneJ. R.
petty. '53--

IO Service nick up and delivery. Zd
owvase. wd r. loin, xrione dim.
FOR concrete, stucco,and plaster work.
call Z0Z4--J.

TAB LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd

CHILDRESS

MOTOR..CO..".

l HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

WASHING AND GREASING

AUTO PARTS

Phone 1298

815 W. 3rd St.

F. A. CHILDRESS
I

Big Spring, Texas
.

Lfarge Stock Of Radio
Parts and Tubes

nak'es it possible for us to
pick Up your radio, repair and
return it the samedav. Free
delivery service.
We sell G.E. radios and serv-
ice all makes.

Hilburn's Appliance
Phone 448

, 304 Gregg St

ncomeTax Service
Howard Salisbury
Dav Phone 257

Nieht Phone 2171-- W

Kbom 5. First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

HOME or building plans drawn to your
Individual tastes and needs. See R. A.
Barn. Ellis Bldg. 105ft E. 2nd St, or caU
216...

McNEILL BULB AND SHRUB CO.,
808 E. 14th Phone633

Nursery stock, pruning and shearing,
pli ntlng and transplanting, spraying
anl fumigation, plant and lawn feed-In- t.

We use Department of Agriculture
M thodSj

--Woman'sColumn
do quilting and recover quilts. Phone

BUTTONHOLES
Btlts, buckles, covered buttons, spot

j and naiiheads.
606 11th Place Pho'ne 2167--W

MYRTLE LEE MARTIN
care nursery: care for children all

hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C. Hale. 506
E. 12th.
RETp'S Upholstery Shop: furniture reeon-diUdne-d:

new fabrics. In Read Hotel Bldg.
213 IE. 2nd. Phone 2142. ,

BRING your sewing and buttonhole work
to 4D3 Union St. Phone 706--J.

HOSIERY, mending 1303 Benton. Back of
South Ward school.
HEMSTTTICHING, belts, buttons, buckles,
large and small eyelets, grlppers, nail
heads: seam binding and belting. 306w t Sth.. Phone 1545.
EXPERT fur coat remodeling; years of ex-
perience, Mrs. J. L. Haynea, 601 Main,
Phone 1826--J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 607 Gregg. Phone 695
or J4U-&- I.

itS. Tipple. 207 "A W. 6th. does all kinds
of sewing and alterations. Phone 2136--

LUZIER'S .fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 847--

BRING your ironing to 2010 Johnson St.
SI..00 doien. assorted.
MO' HERS: Mrs. E. A. Thetford. 1002 W.
6th SL keens children by week, day or
night. Best care; also does nice seam

stress work.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
TTWoman's Column

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 LesterBldg.

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Now Under Managementof

Bonnie Mae Smith
We are having a get acquaint-
ed special on-- permanent
waves. This month only. Your
.business appreciated.
Maude Cole Bettv Burns
1211 Scurrv Phone 346

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female
WONDERFUL opportunity for graduate
nurses and alsoa combination y and
laboratory technician. Living quarters
avaUable. 28 bed hospital, excellent loca-
tion In growing West Texas City. Con--
taet this paper for information.
WANTLD: White lady to live In home
and keep house, two small children in
school. CaU 64 or see E. E. Elliott. 208
W. 3rdj

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities

Liquor Store For Sole
or lease on U.S Highway 80.
Good stock: good business,
nice modern apartment in
back. Owner sick. Tor auick
sale. S7.000.
912 W. 3rd Phone 9551

31 Money To Loan

CASH
$10.00 -- $60.00 ,

To Employed People
No Indorser No Security
Your signature gets the

money

We make loans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mgr.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

.J. E. DUG G AN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591

J

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins, Mgr.

FOR3ALE
40 HouseholdGoods
SUPERFEX coal oU ice box; good .condl-Uo- n;

one cood stock saddle; coffee urn
with three compartments; good condition.
Joe B. Neel. 108 Nolan.
HOT water heater for sale.A- -l condition.
See G. C. Potts. 1009 Main St.
OFFICE desk: four Iron bedsteads;dress-
ing table: vacuum cleaner; radio; auto
nign pressuregrease gun. 610 lltn Place,
NORGE electric washing machine; good
condition. CaU 108 Lincoln Ave. Phone
2026.
112W-14-0 Singer Sewing machine, table,
material, tools .for trim shop complete.
Will sell at my cost. Also 1946 Hudson
tudor Sedan: practlcaUy new; color' blue,
tl.650. Phone 459-- Midland. Texas.
GOOD solid oak bedroom suite, $50.00;
nice dresser, $10.00; heating stove $5.00.
1107 E. I5th. Phone eqs-w-..

TREADLE type sewing machine for sale;
Sewing Machine Service Shop. 305 E. 3rd.
42 Musical Instruments
RADIO, record player combination. S30.00
car radio, $12.00: two piece living room.
Suite. SI5.00. 1107 E. 17tn.
NICE Star Piano for sale; excellent con
dition. S1751 207 W. 5th.
43 Office and StoreEquipment
FOR sale and for immediate delivery at
a special price: one large size Commercial
refrigerator, 35 cubic ft. box: suitable for
cafe or small grocery store. Htlburn's

Phone 448. 304 Gregg.
45 Pets
LOVE birds and canaries for sale. 411
Johnson.
48 Bulldlnff Materials
5x8x12 Red clay building tile. Also 4"
sewer tile and fltUngs. S. P. Jones Lbr.
Co.. 409 Goliad St.. Phone 214.
49 Farm Equipment

2 tractor for sale cheap; recently over-haule-d:

Phone 554 or call at 1309 Scurry.
1945 Farmall tractor and equipment. See
George Ely Place. S',4 miles southwest Big
spring.
49A Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available. Big Spring
Paint & Paper Store, Phone 1181.

HAVE one same as new Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp. engine; one air compressorwith
tank: lor quick sale. 400 e. jra.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. ll4 Main St.
FOR Sale: Good new and used cooper ra
diators lor popular make ears, trucks, ana
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PXURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd
St. Phone 1210,
SEE our display or monuments on west

y across street from Edna's Place.
Georgia Marble and Granite, Oliver Mon-
ument Co., Big Spring and Lubbock. Phone
554. W. B. Boyles,

ANTIQUES
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

has addeda few choice pieces
in glass and china antiques.
Beautiful hand painted plates,
fitted with hangers. Come in
soon.
210 E. Park Phone 433

HEGARI for sale. 2 mUes West and 3
miles South of West. Knott. Mfs. A. H.
Hughes. -

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous
SEE us lor Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlzzer motors tor bicycles: lawn mowers
sharpened. Parts and Service. Thlxton's
Cycle Service. 908 W. 3rd. Phone 2052.
NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards
Dress finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL MANU
FACTURING CO.. 113-11- 7 Live oat St.,
San Antonio. 2. Texas.

BE AN EARLY BIRD!
Get your outboard motor cow. as they'll
be scarce nextspring we have new and
reconditioned Sea Kings. Evlnrudes.
Champions and Johnsons. Also in stock,
variety of boats. O. L. Williams, Sales
and Service. 1308 E. 3rd. Phone 191.
TWO practically new Bank Ball Alleys; 1
midget skee Ball alley for sale cheap.
rnone bHyo or juo jun at., IjUooock,
PORTLAND cement, masonry cement,
lime, plaster and stucco dash. S. P Jones
Lbr Co.. 409 Goliad St.. pnone 214.
FIRST quality outside white paint S5.25
per gallon. S. P. Jones Lbr. Co., 409 Go
nad St.. pnone zn
BABY chick drinking fountain for sale:
one inch poultry netting, also eello-ela-ss

S. P. JonesLumber Co., 409 Goliad, Phone
214
LET me renew your subscription to that
magatlne before it runs out. I write sub-
scriptions to all magazines: Phone 939--J
for my plan. --Terms if desired. Joe Kuy- -
kendall
ONE nickel plated 45 colt single action
pistol. One box of shells, $60.00. 903 Run-
nels
TEXAS Ranger bicycle for sale; good a.

1710 Young St. Phone 142-- J.

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used fur-
niture. Give us a chance before you sell.
Get our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE '

Buying and Selling
Used Furniture

Ii Our Business,Not a Sideline

1000 W. 3rd St. Phone 1291--

BllUMLEVB new an3 Used furniture
store. Wo buy and sell, come get our
prices. Also do general repair .on all kinds
furniture, washing machines and sewing
machines. AU work guaranteed. 218 W.
2nd. -

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Used radios and musical in-

struments. Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Music Co-- phone 856 or call at
IIS Main St.
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C.
J. Wise. Box 511. Big Spring, Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyer Mo
tor Co.. Phone 37,
Tlttt T HI' . V.A1a (a all riFflFT
Standard beer bottles, with or without
case. Highway PackageStore, 419 E. 3rd.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment for rent with frig-ldalr- e;

bills paid. Bee at Dixie Courts.
Phone 1422.
ONE-- and two-roo- m furnished' apartments
for rent to couples or small families. 210
N. Oregg. No pets
TWO room unfurnished apartment for
rent: iuuu wunneis.
NICE three room apartment for rent down
stairs. Two rooms. $25.00 or three rooms.
30.00. Will acceptchildren: bills paid. 100

N. Benton.
NICE two room modern furnished apart-
ment; with garage half block of pave-
ment, near businesssection South part of
town. Phone 1129--

ONE nicely furnished apartment, new
frlgldalre. gas cook stove and heater; in-
nerspring mattress: bills paid, linens fur-
nished; Ranch Inn Courts, Opposite Amer-
ican Airlines Office at Airport. Phone
9521
TWO Apartments for rent, all bills
paid: Motor Inn Courts. 1106 W. 3rd.
Phone 1369,

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close in; free 'parking; air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phone 991. 601
E. 3rd St.
FRONT bedroom for rent: private

adjoining bath. 807 Aylford. Phone
1Z9Z
NICELY furnished extra large front bed-roo-

adjoining bath, suitable for 1 to 4
men, mot scurry, rnona ijj--x- .

NICE bedroom for rent; adjoining bath,
BngJjnrLsterSt Phone 1771--

THREE bedrooms for rent, kitchen privi-
leges If desired. 808 Main.
ROOM for rent to lady or girl; kitchen
privileges. Allen Eiflg.
FURNISHED bedroom for rent; men. only
511 Gregg St. Phone 336.
SINGLE bedroom for rent; close In;
workln g girl preferred. Phone 1624.

64 Room and Board

ROOMS BOARD
Family Style Meals

Menu ChangedDailv
LEON HOTEL

311 N: Scurrv Phone 9662
65 Houses
TWO room furnished house for rent; 802
San Antonio at.
SMALL furnished house for rent. Lake- -
view Grocery No. I.
THREE room furnished house for rent;
1200 W. 6th,

WANTED TO RENT
70 --Apartments

WET NEED A BATH. .

with 2 or 3 furnished rooms at-
tached: working couple: will furnish

Call 195. 9 to 5 p.m.
72 Houses

COUPLE with baby desire furnish- - f

ed apartment or house. Call 241-- J.

PERMANENT employee of Herald, wife
and baby need 3-- to house, fur
nished. Call Johnny cox. 728.

1MT tn ..... fnpnth.ri nr linflimithrt
house or apartment, man, wife and one I

small cmia. uau manager wesiciii umuu.
pnone 43ai
WANTED: Ttfo- - or three-roo-m apartment
for veteran and wife. No children. caU
1683. J. L. Chancellor.

REAL ESTATE
"

80 Houses For Sale

EpBISIrap
Where the Buyer anrT-Sell- er

Get Together for Top Notch

Listings

Tune in KBST 7:00 to 7:15

Monday Through Friday
Phone 545

GOOD frame house and bath;
double garage; garage apartment. Lot 75x-14- 0;

paved street; walking distance ef
town.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring. caU far
Information.
NEW stucco house in Washington
Place; floor furnace; good location.
FIVE room concrete Ule house In Blue-bonn- et

Addition.
80 acre farm In Vealmoor community;
five-- room house in good repair.
Three room house and bath: southeast
part of town; corner lot; extra lot; nice
bullf In cabinets; large closet; priced right.
SLX. room stucco.Southeastpart of town.
3 bedrooms, tile bath, corner lot, will
carry GI Loan.
Four rooms and bath, close to Airport,
lot 92x195; priced right.

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real EstaU

Day Phone 2103 Night 328
EIGHT room house, modern two room
heuse.will leasefor two years or will sell.
See J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.4
NICE three room house and bath, newly
papered and painted. See owner at 1106
w. 4tn.
FOUR room modern house and bath in
south part ox town lor sale; hardwood
floors: four blocks from High School.
Call 659--J after 6:00 p. m.
APARTMENT house for sale; completely
furnished: good home and Income: close
in; wUl consider car on down payment.
Phone 1624.
SIX room house near High School, 905
Runnels. $6,000.
BRICK veneer duplex with garage apart-
ment, real good property, corner lot. close
in. $10,000.
GOOD improved small farm In Martin
County
240 acres with tractor, combine, feed
grinder, feed, water, butane gas, electrici
ty: good location; good house, on pave
ment.

J. B. PICKXE. Phone 1217,
HERE is the bargain of the year for cash.
A nice house with drop siding.
See J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th
TWO room house to be moved; beautiful
colonial style bedroom suite: fcur ft. 1946
Servel; S tube Airline radio and living
room suit. 507 Douglass.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
Values in Real Estate. Homes, farms,
ranches, buslne'ss and home lots.
1. Nice house and bath,' modern.
East 16th St.
2. Beautiful four room house and bath:
buUt on garage, very modern, two s,

Southeast part of town.
3. Three rome house on corner lot: com-
pletely furnished. Drleed very reasonable.
4. Good home. and bath: on Scurry street.
S. BeautUul brick home In Edwatds
iieienu. 6 rooms and bath.
6. Five -- ooms and bath south of High
School ec paved Runnels St.
7. Nice and bath; very modern:
near South Ward School.
8. Six room brick home on pared Main
Street: garage, small servant's house; you
can not build a home today Ilk this
one.
9. Well built home In Edwards Heights;

and bath: service porch and ga-
rage: completely furnished.
10. Three rooms and bath; good buy,
S2.2S0.
11. Well built home. and bath'
with garage; located near Washington
Place.
12. Good and bath on Johnson:
very good buy.
13. Beautiful brick home on 11th Place:
5Kooms and bath: brick garatat weU
kept yard. Make thjj one your home.
14. Good on Main St.:
double garage.
15. Beautiful modern brick home. 7 rooms
and 2 baths, double brick garage. See
this place.
16. A wonderful going businesswith liv-
ing quarters dear High" School.
17. A choice section of land south of Big
Spring, 70 acres,, in cultivation: balance
In good crass land: one good large

house andone housel plen-
ty of water: Just off highway.
18." Good choice lots on East 15th St.
19. 320 acre farm: 140 In irrigation with
unlimited water: this Is the best deal I
know of; see us for fuU InformaUon on
this place.

20. Nice rock home on State
St. A real bargain.
21. Let us help you la yuur ntids for
real Estate buying on selling.
, W. M. JONES and SON. Real Kitate

CaU us day or night. Phone 1822 or
Call at 501 E 15th

Six-roo-m home in Edwards Heights: a
real home: shown by appointment only
C. E. Reed. Phone 169--

GRAND BUY ON
HIGHWAY 80 '

11 lots, two houses: priced
very reasonable; V6 cash, bal-
ance bv month.
Home and duplex on samelot.
close to High School, price
not too high.
,Seven room house on pave-
ment: one block of High
School,' owner will give pos-
session as soon as sale is
completed. ,

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

New 6-Ro- om House

Just Completed
Hardwood floors; lots of clos-
ets, excellent location", on bus
line: priced reasonable.

Lawrence Robinson
602 E. 17th Phone 923

APARTMENT house far sale. 5 units; 3
furnished, good location, price $15,000. for
quick sale: terms if desired.
FIVEttoom house, located on East 18tb.
convenient to school, possession,worth the
moneyl
TWO ranches, one at Portales.
New Mexico, one at Cimarron. Okla.
BUSINESS lot on Runnels, close in.
LOTS ftir residenceand apartment house,
priced irom $150 up.

J. Wl ELROD. Phone 1635 or 1754--J

TWO rcbrn house and bath on Highway
80. r,
THREE ioom house and bath.1611 Toung
St. Will lake late model car as down pay-
ment. Call 509 after 6 p.m.

Seva Room Modern
Rock House For Sale
Rock garage, 2 lots.' one
corner lot, two blocks

All for S5500.
2102 Nolan

'My Home For Sale
bive rooms, service norch

bath: hardwood floors,
fenced in back yard, garage,
teautiful front yard and
shrubbery, corner lot, priced
for auick sale

J. B. Stevenson
Phone 355--W 701 E. 13th

CIRCUMSTANCES DEMAND A SACRIFICE
FOR CASH. Dandy new three room
house. See it. 313 Princeton (off Wash-lnato- n

Ulvd )

PRACTICALLY new an3 bath.
irame stucco dwelling: nas me bam ana
dralnboard; located Southeast part of
town, coie ana straynorn addition, own-
er leaving town. For sale at S6.750. This
property will qualify for GI Loan.
NEW four room house and bath: 2 bed
rooms well built and neatly finished: lo
cated in Washington Addition, Price J6.--
850.
J. B, Collins. 204 Runnels. Phone 925

Houses you can afford
1. Five room home in Edward's Heights:
double garage: wash room: fenced back
yard, priced right, this is a nice little
home, lmmediatetrpossesslon.
2. Four rooms and bath, south part of
town: good location, small down payment,
balance easy payments
3 Two room stucco house with 3 lots in
Airport' addition, for $1,700. Will take
good car as trade in.
4. Two room house with sleeping porch;
four lots near Airport, tl.750.
5. Five room modern home, close In: with
double garage. apartment. Lot
75x140; a good ouy.
6. Business building on Highway 80: has
four room living quarters, filling staUon.
store 24x48: lot 100x140 ft. on corner,
priced to sell.
7. Let me help you with your Real Estate
heeds, buying or selling. Be glad to help
you.

W. R. YATES
209 W. 9th Phone 1638
81 Lots andAcreage
bVi acres landfiew housefor sale;
house isn't finished; good well water with
electric pump, 150 chickens: tile chicken
house. 10x30 ft. Nicely Ideated: can give
possessionat once. $2750. terms. See W.
H. Olllem. and Springs Grocery, Sand
Springs,
3Vt sections, located four miles of Big
Spring, offered for sale at a very low
price, should be bought by some rancher
who can trade and live in city.
160 acres Improved, on paved road, near
the City, has quite a bunch of improve-
ments, good water, electric lights, and
conveniences.
100 acres in cultivation, another 320 acres
improved with 75 acres in wheat
All of these can be had at a price that
Is attractive.

R. L. COOK
Phone449

THREE lots in GovernmentHeights. Phone
501, Helen atewari
82 Farmsand Ranches
GOOD New Mexico ranch; 2,700 acres, im-

proved: 275 acres under ditch; near Las
Vegas. New Mexico; price subject to prior
seU, $50,000; capacity 200 cows. Also good
24.000 acre ranch. South Dakota. 10.000
acres deeded land, well improved, $7 00
per acre. Capacty 1.200 cows, or 6,000
sheep. .

J B. PICKLE. Phone1317
83 BusinessProperty '

Small Grocery Store
For Sale

Doing good business.Located
on Highway 80.
For information see Lepard
at

Used Car Lot
South of White's Store

SMALL farm, all line ltd. abundance
cood water: excellent tjon; Luther
Community. J. B. Pickle.f'o 1J17.

Antarctic Journey
Tested Naval Ships

Aboard the USS ML OLYMPUS,
March.5. (IP) Operation High

JumRwhich ran the Antarctic Ice
blockade a.nd chipped out a base
atop the icy polar plateau, pro-
vided valuable tests for navy ships
and equipment
Jt was part of a navy training

program designed to meet duty
calls anywhere from the tropic to

REAL ESTATE
83 BusinessProperty
VOGUE Cleaners for sale: good location,
aolnc good business, priced to sell. Mrs.
D J Carnes. 405 E 8th . Odessa, Texas.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Tourist Court on Hlehwar 80. 34 nblnrnice Grocery Store, stock and fixtures. All
cabins completely furnished good going
ousuiess can lor appointment.

W M. JONES. Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15lh
85 For Exchange
For Sale or Trade: Nice house n
comer lot. nis bath-- and all utllltl:wlU consider place outside of eltr UoIW
orw car. 1103 W. 5th 8t
86 Miscellaneous
SEVERAL Poultry homes of virlniii Jt,
all are substantlaUy built. In excellent re
pair; can oe seen at my place. Entrance
io .junior vouege. a. h Rutherford

CompleteBuildings
16 X 48 ft,
$200

Sturdy frame construction.
Ideal for jjarages, barns,
sheds,chicken houses,stores,
tourist camps, etc. An amaz-
ing bargain!

NO MONEY DOWN"
S6.39 a Month
3 Years to Pav

Buildings are at Camp Bark.
lev just outside of Abilene,
Texas on Highway 158.
S. Coleman & Co.

Mailing address:Box 571. Abilene
pnone Caps 20

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our grati-

tude to those who gave gifts and
donationswhen our home was de-
stroyed bv fire. Your kindness
will alwavs be remembered and
appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rav and
Family. (adv.)

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Dominie A. Mazzocco. Florence. Colo.,
and Martha Lee Hale. Big Soring.

R. C. Ramsey and Delores Ramsey,Big
Spring.

Billy Allen Buna. Big Spring, and Ge-
neva Montex Carr. Stanton.

Arch E. White. Big Spring, and. Mary
Louise McCrary. O'Donoel. '
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Glen Henderson and Audrey Ooolsby.
Big Soring

Hersehell Matthls. Big Spring, and
Mildred Allred. Ackerly.

L. L. Hunt. LanevUIe. and BernlceLee
Wolverton. Henderson.
WARRANTY DEEDS

S. W. Miller to A. B. Burchara et ux.
Lot 9. Blk. 7, Cedar Crest add. $500.

J S. Bennett et ux to Bernard M.
Savageet ux. M 50' SW V. Blk. 26. Col-
lege HU: add. $4,850.

A. C Hayden to Harry Jordan et ux.
Lot 24. E 25' Lot 25. Blk. 2. Hayden add.
$1 and other considerations.

A. C. Hayden to T. E. Jordan et ux.
Lot 26. W 25' Lot 25. Blk. 2. Hayden
add. $1, other considerations.

J. B, Stevensonet ur to J. O. Haner.
25' out of Sect. 44, Blk. 32. Tsn.ir sijuuu.

T B. Atkins et ux "to A. J Pirkle. S
50' N 100- - W H Blk. 36. College Hts.
$5,750.

Pearl Cole and Joe Cole to Lou Bell.
Lot 4. Blk. 34. Cole and Strayhorn add.
$500.

Clyde Clinton to Cornell Smith. Ldt 7.
Blk. 28. Cole and Strayhorn. $450

J. D. Woir to E. C Crittenden. Lots, 4.
I. Blk. 9. Wright's Airport add. $200.

II a Wolf to A. E. Llnderman. Lots
1. 2. Blk 21. Coahoma. $1,050.

E. O. Hicks et ux to R O McCllnton
at ux. Lot 4, Blk. 1. Hayden add. $9,500.

A. C. Hayden to A. W. Page. Lot 20.
Blk. 2. Hayden add, $240.

Wm. Cameron and Co- - to Harold P.
Stack. LoU 3. 4, B, Blk. 9, Park Hill add.
$600.

J B. Collins et ux to C. B Lawrence.
LoU 1. 2. 3. 4. Sub-- "A" Blk. 4. Fair--
view Hts. add. $2,100.

Mamie E. Hogg to J. C. TldweU. Lot 4.
Blk. 5. Porter's add. $750,

John TldweU et ux to Ralph TldweU,
Lot 5. Blk 4. Porter'a add. $250.

W. SI. Thomason et ux to City of Big
Spring. Lot 9, Blk. 13. College HU. $3.

.Clarence Sewell id Vllllr Mae Sewell.part of Sec 26. Blk. 33. Tsp. T&P
$10.

W. M. Spears to Mrs. Ida Graham, part
of Sect. 47. Blk. 31. Tsp. $1,000.
NEW CARS

Jesse Bailey. International truck.
Johnnie Phillips. Chevrolet sedan.
Kent Morgan. Plymouth sedan.
Sinclair Prairie Oil Co.. International

truck.
R. W. Rogers. Nash coupe.
L. M Humphrey. Ford tudor.
J. D. Leonard, Nash sedan
R E Corcoran. Nash sedan.
Julian B Fisher, Bulck sedanet.
R. L. Dougherty. Chevrolet pickup.
O. L. Gray. Chevrolet sedan. .

IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT
Thomas O. Thomas vs. Lela Thomas,

suit for divorce.
Legal Notice

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OP HOWARD
CITY OP BIG SPRING

NOTICE TO ALL BANKING CORPORA-
TIONS. ASSOCIATIONS. OR INDIVIDUAL
BANKERS DOINO BUSINESS IN CITY
OF BIO- - SPRING:

The City Commission of the City of Big
Soring, will, on the 25th day of March.
1947. receive sealedproposals from Bank-
ing Corporations, AssoclaUons or Individ-
ual Bankers who desire to act as. deposi-
tory for the City funds for the next Fis-
cal year, beginning April 1. 1947. and end-
ing March 31, 1948. and any such banking
Corporation. Associations or Individual
Bankers desiring to bid shall deliver to
the City Secretary on or before the day
of such meeting a seal proposal, stating
the rate per cent upon daUy balance that
such bidder offers to pay City of Big
Spring. Texas, for the privilege of being
made the depository of the funds of City
of Big Spring, for the next year following
the date $1 such meeUng.

Such Banking Corporation Associations,
or Individual Bankers that may be select-
ed shaU within five days after the selec-
tion' of such depository execute a' bond
payable to said City as may be directed by
said City Commission and as U required
by law

The 'City Commission reservesthe right
to reject any and all bids and

for new proposals.
Said meeting will be held at the City

Hall in said City at 3:30 p m. on the date
above set out.

WITNESS my hand at Big Spring. Tex-
as, this the third of March. A D.. 1947.

C R. MeCLENNY.
City Secretary, City of Big Spring. Texas

the poles. Four thousandmen par-
ticipated, with 200 living on the
Ice for periods up to two weeks.

Existing standard type shipsand
equipment and special material
performed "pretty satisfactorily,"
said Admiral Richard Cruzen,com-
mander of task force 68.

"The navy personnel learned
plenty about the polar regions and
havea real idea of what conditions
are like, instead of getting their
opinions from books," he said.

"In the performanceof the ma.
chines we can give the experts
enough data now so they can de-
sign extremely good equipment

Two cargo ships and this com-
mand ship, with steel skins only
five-eigh- ts of an inch thick, plus
submarine tackled the ice pack,
bucking hundreds of millions of
tons of ice ranging from a foot to
14 feet thick. The pack extended
700 miles the longestand tough-
est on record.

Ship crewslearned about the ice-I- n

the difficult maneuver of fol-
lowing a single icebreaker through
drifting floes that often suddenly
blocked the way. Ships repeated-
ly were struck and battered by Ice
cakes and the bronze" propcllors
were damaged. At the very last,
one floe smashed the Merrick's-rudder-

.

But the trip demonstrated that
vessels of this time definitely can
go through the Ice, Cruzen said.,
adding "it would be speedier and
more comfortable if you strength-
ened the frames and stiffened the
bow."

Officers who stoodtensewatches
heartily agreed.

The submarineSennet was only
part way through when It became
stuck in mushy Ice which overrode
the decksandpreventedmaneuver-
ing. It was towed back out by the
Ice breaker.

Adjmiral Cruzen said, nowever,
this did not meansubmarinesare
unable to operate In the ice and.
he believes they will be "rather
good" in these waters. The sub-
marine was not essential to the
operation and the Ice breaker had
a fulljob with the three other
ships.

Radar was used In spotting ice-
bergs and "when well tuned was
exceptionally successful even in
picking up the ice pack and show-
ing its outline," Cruzensaid.

Army Abandons

Traveling Exhibit
WASHINGTON. March K. Mi

With an eye to economy, the state
and war departments have scrap-
ped a plan to explain the military
occupationof Germanywith a trav-
eling exhibit In the United States.

The two departmentshad work-
ed on the project, patterned after
exhibits used by the' British, and
French governments in. their re-
spective countries, for ie-rer-

weeks.
Official said today the depart-

ments finally decided it was "in-
advisable," chiefly becauseof the
clamor In Congressfor reduction
of expenses.

Transportation
Schtdules

.Ri,y,4Sui7D7,VWu, ,s

8 28 a.m. - ojo ajn.12,51 p m. I.oo pja.105 p ra. :ia pja.4.24 p m. :i VJBm
8.17 p.m. 9:13 pja.11:34 p.m. 9:41 n.m.

KCRKVILLK TNM40
BUS C.O. COACHES

Southbound Northbound
5:00 a.m. 930 am.
9:15 a.m. 4.20 pja.--
1:15 p m, 1U0 P.SJ.
4:45 p.m.

11-3- p--

AMERICAN BUSES
Eastbeund Westbound
3'39 a.m. ,

am. 1 33 ajn.
12 25 p m. 7 10 ajn.
8:03 p m. 11 41 a--

9 35 p ra. 4JO p.m.
11JJ p.m. 9:40 P--

TAP TRAIH
Eastbound Westbound
7:10 am. 6.10 am.
8:40 a.m. 8:13 x.

10:40 pjn. 11:35 P--

AMERICAN AIRUNES
Eastbound Westbound
9:59 a.m. 11.13 ajs.
8:57 pjn. 937 P.O.

CONTINENTAL AIRUNES
Northbound Southbound
10.08 a.m. 433 pja.

PIONEER AIRLINES
Eastbound Westbound
910 a.m. im VJO.
4:25 p m. 7:57 PJX.
AIRLINES at Munlelpil terminal US 80

(west); GREYHOUND. KERRYTLLE. TNV-i- O

union terminal. 313 Runnels: AMERI-
CAN BUS. Crawford Hotel bld- g- TRAINS
at TiP depot.

MAIL ORDERS
Train and truck, eastbound. 6:40 am.,

ajn.. 8:53 a.m.. 10:10 p.m-- west
bound. 3 JO a.m-- 7M sum-- 11:03 PJnJ
north. 5:40 a.m.

Airman, eastbound.939 sun-- ZJl pjnj
westbound. 10:52 a.m-- 9:07 p.m south
bound 4:14 pja.: northbound 9:43
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"I won't be long now, folks
kings to

JABIES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

KEYSmade at JohnnyGriffin's.

K&T ElectricCo.
i

Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

AD Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

ifylj
PAINTS

WALLPAPER

LINOLEUM

Venetian Blinds
Wood or Metal
Measured and

Installed

BUILDER'S

SupplyCo.
210 W. 3rd. Phone 1516

A Local Lady Now
Enjoys Her Meals;

Thanks Inner-Ai-d

For after every meal, a
lady used to be troubled

with a strong, acidulous liquid
mixed with pieces of half-digest- ed

food. She savs it was awful. At
times she would nearly strangle.
Shehad stomachbloat, daily head-
aches and constant irregular bow-
el action. Todav this lady eats her
meals andenjoys them. And she
says the change is due to taking
INNER-AI- D. Her food agreeswith
her. No gas. bloating after eating.
She is also free of headachesnow
and bowels arc regular, thanks to
this Remarkable New Compound.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear
gas from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over. So
don't go on suffering! Get INNER-AID- ..

feld bv all drug stores, (adv.)

Jk. wif Gutters y

I got him on the run, four
one!"

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 W.' First Phone 17

TAYLOR ELECT

COMPANY

FRIGDJAIKE

Sales& Service

Phone if 1015

212 Cast 3rd

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite Farfc Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Opes 4 P. M.

Donald's
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
. and

Steaks
Saa Anrele Highway

Dr. Allen R.

Hamilton
Optometrist

'ffiCfSft
(Across from Courthouse)

106 WEST THIRD

I

PRINTING
T. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

- SEE.US FOR
Polio Insurance

Sicknessand Accident
Insarance

Fire Casualty and "Automobile
Insurance.,

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

The filffgest Little Office
In Big Spring"

467 Runnels St Phone 195

KEYS madeat Johnny Griffin's.

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLOG.
SUITE 21546-1- 7

PHONE Ml

Best Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty buyers for all classesef
cattle.
Really equipped to handle your
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc.

Bex 988 Phone 1203
Big Sprlnr. Texas

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
Electric &Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phone 1621

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. ML

Each Wednesday
Sale Eeclns. 12 Noon

DAV Is Informed

Of Aids Available
Information on benefits avail-

able to disabledveteranswere out-

lined in detail before a meeting
of the Hdward county chapter of
the Disabled American Veterans
association here Monday evening.

Explanation of aids available to
disabled in the country's serv-

ice as given by DeWItt T. Kirby,
Waco, service officer. During the
day Kirby held private conferences
at the Veterans Administration of-

fice with several yeterans.
Around 30 men were on hand

for the Monday evening sessionnt
the Settles hotel, and several new
members were added to the rost-
er. The sessionwas in charge of
G. C. Blissard, chapter president.
Next meeting Js set for the Settles
the evening-- of March 10.

FoodhandlersSchool
PostponedOne Week

The regular foodhandlersschool
lor March has been postponedun-

til next Tuesday, Lawrence J.
"Wells, city sanitarian, announced,
this morning.

The monthly instruction course
was scheduled to start today, but
motion picture films and other
materials did no arrive in time,
Wells said.

The sanitarian said the March
class would convenenextTuesday
afternoon and continuefor the re-

quired three days at the city-coun- ty

health unit.

H. C. HOOSER
Attorney-At-La- w

266 Lester Fisher Bids'.
Phone 1218

We Practice In AU Courts

THORP PATNT STOEE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

USED FURNITURE
ANDUPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and Drapery
Materials

C.
" H. P O O Ii

Furniture Repairing and
Finishing

Pickle & Crenshaw
607 East 2nd Phone 260

Our truck will be In BU Sprint
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow Fur. Co.

IJGCLEMRC

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

STORE
' NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1735

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE Your Ex-G- I
Uniforms.

Colors : Brown, Blue,
Green Black.

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
207W Main Phone 76

CITY NEWS STAND
Runnels Street

Formerly Mott's News Stand

; UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Magazines Shines Smokes Drinks Candies
v. PostCards Greeting Cards
PAULINE . MRS. JACOBS
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See

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAqency
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Burris Jackson, a

Cotton Associationofficial,
urged Agricul-

ture Anderson shipments
American cotton

Japan increased.
American cotton

ing to Germany Japan is
handled through government

Jackson a reporter,
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Cotton Shipments
WASHINGTON,

Hillsboro,

Secretary

Germany

chan-
nels,"

What

molecular

tremendous
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GREEMSttEET

MP HuntzHall
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"The cotton Industry is anxious
to private trading as
soon as possible.We also want to
increase theamount of American
cotton going to these countries."

As a member of Anderson's cot-

ton export advisory board, Jackson
said he suggestedat a conference
with the Secretary that officials
of that group might come to Wash-
ington soon to confer with Peter
McDermit, Import-expo-rt advisor
to General Douglas MacArthur,
before the latter leaves for Ja-
pan. t .

W. L. "Walker of Houston is
head ofthe advisory board.
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It lets you live in the Stratosphere
..and'Qiifijftt your engine!

wind-pressur- es
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cylinderwalls and othersurfacesareoil-plate- d !

BECAUSE OIL-PLATI- RESISTS GRAVITY...

staysup on cylinder walls . . . won't all drain

down evenovernight, you get: extraprotec-

tion whenyqu first startyour engine "dry" . .

extra protection from corrosive acid action
when your engine is idle . . . extraprotection

from sludge and carbon caused by wear . ;

extrasmooth,cool, silentmiles.

STOP AT. THE RED Ey3 of Your ConocoMileage

MerchantContinentalOil Company

Makea dateto OIL-PLA-TE tNOW?
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ENDING TODAY '
BIG UNIT SHOW

Those Merry Madcaps!
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ADDED

A Funny AH Star Comedy

"Wife Decoy"
Color Cartoon

"Little Brother Rat"
Chapter No. 7

"The
Jungle Raiders"

NOTICE
Changeof Policy.

Watch for Our Big
Saturday-Sunda-y Shows
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J Special

3096 Down . . . 45 Duck ... 23fe Chicken Feather
. . . Down proof stripe ticking . . . cord bound ... size
20x26 ... 36 ounce weight . . . filled with all new ma-
terials . . ,. formerly $7.95 ea.

Scarf
Doubh

Talk
by (JLBNTEX

$T'95
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Keep them guessingIn "Hard-to-Ge- t" newest GLENTEX
conversation-makin-g scarf. Whether it's yes,no or maybe... all the answersarc1 gayly scrawledon a colorful spun
rayon square.

Truman Places

Mexican Wreath
MEXICO CITY. March 5. m

US PresidentHarry 5. Truman laid
a wreath yesterday at the foot of
Mexico's 150-fo- ot monumentto the
independence, honoring the na
tion's struggle to free herself of
Spanish misrule in 1810, and sub
sequentefforts by other powers to
dominatethe rising republic

Placing of the wreath came al-

most 100 years from the day when
US General Winfield Scott was
heading troops into Mexico during
the War with the United States.
On March 9, 1847, Scott landed
12,000nien at Veracruzon the Gulf
coast and six months later captur-
ed Mexico City. On September14,
,1847, the United States flag flew
from the National Palacehere.

PresidentMiguel Aleman refer-
red to the 1847 date in his speech
during a state dinner last night in
honor of Mr. Truman.

Mr. Truman was accompanied
to the monument by Secretary of
Foreign Affairs Jaime Torres Bo-d- et,

US Ambassador Walter S.
Thurston, Embassy staff mem;
bers and Mexican government of-

ficials.
Immediately- - after the ceremony

at the monument the visiting pres-
ident attended a festival of native'
dances' organized by the Ministry
of Public Educationat the National
Stadium. Mr. Truman was accom-
panied by President Aleman.

Britain Whittling
RAF 50 Per Cent

LONDON, March 5. (ff) Brit-
ain is whittling down her Royal
Air Force to little more than half
its 1946-4- 7 size. The air ministry, in
an estimate prepared for Parlia-
ment,saidthemaximumnumber of
officers and men needed for the
1947-4- 8 fiscal year would be 370,-00- 0,

comparedwith 760,000 in the
year ending March 31.
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Survey Shows One

Out Of Three High

School Boys Drink
AMARILLO, March 5. (P The

Amarillo highschooI paper, The
Sandstorm,saidyesterdaya survey
it made revealed that 32 per cent
of the high school boysthere drink
intoxicating liquor.

The paper said about sevenper
cent of the girls drink. It said it
had contacted1440studentsin the
poll.

Fifty-eig- ht per centof the stud-
ents said they drank mainly to
show off. Other reasonsgiven In
cluded "out of a thrill." Bore
dom," and "parents indulge, why
shouldn't we?"

Three per cent of the students
said they believed It was all right ,

to drink; 21 per cent said drinking ?

in poderationwas all right; 29 per
cent said they believed drinklnff
was wrong and 36 per cent said
they thought it was "very wrong."
Nine per cent had no opinion.

Youth Married To
Two Child Brides

CUMBERLAND. Mi, March 5.
(JF) Orville'G. Ketterman's test,
mony that he married two child
brides resulted today in his de-

tention in $500 bond for grand
jury action on a bigamy charge.

The Ketterman told
a trial magistrate yesterday he
married Betty Jane Tate. 14, at
Chattanooga,Tenn.. in 1943. She
later returned to Tennesseeand
wrote him she was getting a di
vorce, he said,but hefailed to pro
duce the letter.

Eunice Hope Gordon, of Cum
berland; testified she married Ket-
terman last October S, when th
was IS.


